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SANIA FE SYSTEM fORESEES! NEW HOMES INOICAIEÍHAÍ 
STRIKE; CAUTIONS SHIPPERS PLAINVIEW IS PROSPEROOS
SUitiAi l*MriK»se «í OpcraÜiltí Une l’u s-1 >>» (jiaraK«* »111 Be ItuUt 1« Hou>ie 

HeuKer aii«l Alall Iralu  Each i Business oí llu|»p Sales
» a j  Ball). j Cowpanjr.

W»Hlue8(lay the SaiiU Ke Railway 
declared uu embargo against receiving 
all perishable goods, livestock and ex
plosives for freight shipment. The 
order was received in Rlainview by 
John l.ucas, agent for the I'anhandle 
and rfantu Fe as a “pink wire." A 
‘■pink wire” has precedence over all 
other railway telegraph business, and 
the information was transmitted to 
practically the entire system only an 
hour or so after it had been issued. 
The order was signed “K. I’. Ripley, 
Rersoiiul ” The president of the San
ta Ke System is now in Wasliington 
In the capacity of a railway executive, 
to confer witli President Wilson on the 
dispute between the railway brother
hoods and tlie railway compiuiles.

Under usual conditions Santa Ke 
bills of lading always specify tliat the 
“carrier in possesion sliall not he lia
ble for loss, damage or delay result
ing from riots or strikes.” Wednes
day's embargo order, which refuses to 
accept any sort of shipments subject 
to delay, is in reality only emphasiz
ing A rule already In effect.

The transcontinental orange trains 
from i'ulifornia were stopped by Wed- 
noday’s order. It will materially af
fect stock shipment.

The order follows;
“In view of the announcement of 

certain employees of this Company to 
eogage in a strike to become effective 
at seven a. m. .Monday, September 
fourth. Agents are hereby instructed;

"FIR ST —To notify intending trav- 
•Isrs that the Company will not be re
sponsible for any delays that may oc
cur after the time above mentioned.

•'SKt’ONI> To notify all shippers 
that property except perishable prop
erty, live stock and explosives, will be 
received after seven a. m. Monday, 
September fourth, for transportation 
subject to indefinite delay, and ship
ping receipts, or bills of lading so en
dorsed perishable property, live stock 
and explosives will not be received for 
transportation until further advised.

“THIRD—It will bo the purpose of 
the Company so far as it may lie in its 
power to do so to provide transporta
tion necessary for the health and sub
sistence of the c-ommunlties dependent 
upon it.

“FOURTH—To move at least one 
tram each way daily for 'the trans
portation of passengers, mail and ex
press

“FII>*l'Il—To gradually expand these 
activities So far os may be practica
ble, Agents have been advised to notify 
all parties Interested in accordance 
with the foregoing program, and will 
notify officers of municipalities that 
the ability to carry out our present in
tentions will be largely dependent on 
their willingness and ability to afford 
protection to the Company and its 
property in so doing

"K. 1*. RIKUKY.”

L K 'n E R S INVITE BUYS TO
BE UI ESTS OE THE V. M. B. 1-

A number of new homes are lieing 
built in Klainview. Une of the must 
elaborate is tlie new brick liome of Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Ino. I*. Crawford, just south 
of J. H. Slaton’s residence, it will 
contain se\en large rooms. Tlie roof 
is to be of Spaliisli tile.

W. 11. Deaton is cuiistnicting a new 
home just east of tlie I'resbyterlan 
('hiircli, wliicli is to coniuin six rooms.

I. , 1). (Iriffin, Democratic nominee 
for county attorne.v, whose liome was 
recently burned, is contemplating tlie 
erection of a new liome.

Rev. J. .M. Harder is building a new 
liouse near Wayland Ituptist College. 
It is to contain six rooms.

.V six-room liouse is being liuilt by 
It. Martille in the sontli jiart of 

town.
J . Hooper is liaving a rent house 

I'onstructed on Wayland lloulevard 
near the D. W. .McGlasson home.

A contract* will be let tomorrow for 
a new garage to be constructed on the 
lots adjoining the K. .\. Kgge Auto 
Company’s building on the south. 
This building will be of brick, modern 
in every particular. The old building 
now being occupied by the Hupp .Motor 
Sales Company will be removed to the 
•M. 1). Henderson farm, to make room 
for tlie new structure. 1. N. Brooks 
is letting the contract. The new build
ing will lie occupied by the Hupp 
.Motor Sales Company, who will carry 
a full stork of car parts for the motors 
lliey sell. This company has the 
agency for the Hupmobile car in twen
ty-four Panhandle counties. The front 
half of the building will be an office 
and sales room. In the rear will be a 
modern machine shop, which will bn 
in charge of Hubbard Brothers.

A rent house is being built on Way- 
land Boulevard bs Ia King. Mr. 
King is plannii .ct two otlier
rent liouses on é ,rty.

C. A .Knupp win befnn the construc
tion soon of a two-story stucco resi
dence west of the VN’ayland Building.

.1. C. Terry has his plans completed 
for a five-room bungalow on the lots 
recently purchased from the Baptist 
Church on the corner of Cohimbia snd 
Kighth Streets.

The B.isIh .of .Award .«f .Plg-Clab  
ITizes Is Announced by 

Dr. U. F. Hare.

liBtters were mailed today by Dr. 
R. K Haj-e, county agricultural agent, 
to the members of the Hale County 
Pig Club inviting them and the mem
bers of the Horae Kconoinlcs Club to 
be guests of the Young Men’s Business 
L<eague on the evening of September 
6 at I.ake Plalnvlew. The manager of 
the Texas I.zind and Development 
Company, .las. W. Pipkin, has con
sented to allow the use of the lake 
park for this occasion.

The date for which invitations are 
out IS Rural School Day at the Teach
ers' Institute.

In the letter. Dr. Hare announces 
that tlie basis of award in the pig-feed
ing contest will he;
Best animal exhibted ....................  50%
Beat sliowing of net p ro fit..........  25%
Greatest average daily gain dur

ing the fattening period ..........  15%
Best Record Book and written 

history on "How I Raised My
Pig” ..............................................  10%

The list of prizes announced two 
weeks ago in The Herald le also given 
by Dr Hare in this open letter.

The closing date of the contest has

Kicked By Mule Alvin Sheffy 
Dies; Was Buried Wednesday
Alvin Sheffy, seventeen-year-old son 

of .Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Sheffy, who live 
six miles south of Plainview, w'lis 
kicked by a mule .Monday afternoon 
wliilc hauling feed. He died Tuesday 
night about nine o’clock. The funeral 
services were lield Wednesday after
noon at the First .Methodist Cliurch by 
the pastor. Rev. J. W, Story. Inter
ment was made in the Plalnvlew Ceme
tery.

Classmates of Alvin’s were pall 
hearers—Willie Buntin, Kay McCrav, 
George Hurt, Grover Bun, Roy Clcn- 
eiils, Ben Jordan, Horace .̂ nsle.\ nnd 
Paul Frye.

.SWINDLI.NG 1'\SE IMH'kETED
IN THE HAI.E COrNTY rOI KT.

The Cow Puiied Them Oat
D airies a K a n sa s  Community Antidote /or B a n k 

ruptcy; Speculative Farm ing E asier, but 
L ea d s  Away From  Prosperity.

MATRICULATION AT WAYLAADIpEAINVIEW CITIZTNS GIVE
TO

From Kansas City Weekly Star. iiig .VssiK'iatioii. and several hundred
Fanners near .Abilene, in Dickinson cows are being tested to delertnipe 

County, Kansas, have tried many times whether they are profitalile We are 
to ((ult dairy fariiiing for speculative just learning to get rid of tlie iiiiprofit- 
fartniiig, but eacli time tliey liave liad aide eows and keei> only those tliat re- 
to retui'ii to the dairy eow to reioup turn a profit. Tlie work of tlie .i.sso- 
their lossi's. .And tlie dairy cow made elation i.̂  being e.xtended iiiti» all o.ir.s! 
good every time. Tliat lias been tlie of tlie county, and tlie rumiiTs are en- 
cumiiiuiiity ex|ierienee and tlie expert-, teri ng into tlie dairy Inisiness as they 
enee of tlie individual farmers. ne\er did before.

Raising wheat and grain and work- haiiMis Co«s in Bemaiid.
ing only a few niuntlis in the year 
looked a lot easier tlian being busy ail

President Ret. R, E. !.. Fariner 
Opiliiilstie Coiieeriiiiig »»rl> of 

the Term Just Begun.

Is

“.Altliougli we liave lieen dairy furni- 
iiig around liere more tliaii twenty-five 
years, we never liefore organized to 
promote it as u business and never be
fore realized its possiiiilities. There is 
a liig demand at steaily prices fur milk 
and ••ream. ’I'liere is a far greater de
mand for good dairy cows and bulls, 

reseiitatlve of tlie experiences of oth- . i. .i • i ■ •. ' The farmers in tins region are insured

ttie time, even tliuiigli profitalily oecii-' 
pied, some of tlie fanners tliere frank
ly admit.

The experiences of K. Kngle. one of 
tlie largest und most successful dairy 
fanners in that region, are fairly rep-

ers wlio tried to find soinetliiiig easier 
and more profitable than file dairy 
liusinoss. Mr. Kngle began milking 
cows twenty-five years ago. There 
was a creamery at Abilene. He made 
a small fortune in the dairy hiisiiiess 
and lie und liis son liouglit a mill at 
.Aliilene. Tlie little fortune was wijied 
out and Mr. Kngle was plungeil Into 
delit. Again he turned to tlie dairy 
eow and again the profits liegaii to 
come in and the delits began to dwin
dle.

Then the price of wheat jumped 
liigli, and the temptation to make easy 
money was too great again.

Bat a flood wliied out Ills wheat 
venture and ruined his alfalfa. Again 
he turned to the dairy cow, and again 
the dairy cows pulled him through. 
Now he milks tliirty-two head of regis
tered Holstein cows and is adding to 
his herd every year.

Incrensing Ills Herd.
“I lost various wheat crot>s. and tne 

dairy cows kept us on our feet,” .Mr. 
Kngle said recently. “The last two 
years we lost our corn and wtieat 
crops. We sicked the dairy cows on 
the wolf and drove it away. We sim
ply couldn't stay In the farming busi
ness If we didn’t have dairy cows. It 
is for that reason we are increasing 
the number of cows and gradually re
ducing farming operations. Grain 
funning is an 'in and out' iiroposltion, 
and never ‘In' when it ought to lie. 

Dairy cows will

a goisl price for tlieir ereaiii and a good 
price for tlieir surplus dairy cattle. 
Kansas and various otlier States in 
tlie West are turning to tlie dairy 
cows. Tile fariners liave been rolibed 
so often by cow speculators wlio liave 
unluiided culls from .Minnesota, Wiscon
sin. ittid Illinois, tliey are eager to buy 
out here near liome, wliieli iipens to 
the farmers a most profitalile business 
of lireedlng dairy cattle.”

* “It is dairy farming that makes tills 
one of tile most sulistuntiiil cotiiiiiiinl- 
ties in Kansas,” J. G. Dindes, an Abi
lene business man tliirty years, said 
recently. “Karniers around here pay 
cash for most everytliiiig they buy. 
They do luit have to ask for credit, he- 
caiis<> tliey have a regular and suti- 
stantiul income from tlieir dairy cattle. 
.More than two-thirds of the farmers 
around here pay cash for furiii imple
ments, a most uniiRual rondltloii, con- 
alderlug the credit systam niosi avery- 
wliere in farm implements.

Future In the Dairj.
“Business men are liegiiiiiliiK to 

realize that the prosperity of the farm
ers means their prosperity. The (*om- 
mereiiil (’luh here has Joined witli the 
farmers in an effort to Imild up tlic 
dairy industry. The change from 
grade cows to registered dairy cattle 
of prnrituhle milk production has Ikhmi 
<|uite expensive to some of tlie farm
ers. lint they are finding It imys lie,st

Witli proniise of a fine term. Way- 
land Baptist College o|)eiied formally 
this morning. Tlie I’resldeiit, Rev 
R. K. I.t Kaniier. is very optinilstie 
eoiieeriiing tlie year’s work, and tils 
optimism penaded tlie formal (irogram 
tills inorniiig Talks were made by 
Rev. ,1. W. Winii, Rev. (i. 1. Brittain, 
.1. W. Boswell, J. I.,. Overall, It. A 
lamg, I'rofessor .1. K. Willis and l*ro- 
fessor .1. K Watson, and a special 
violin solo liy Professor Rupert M. 
Cralili and a reading liy Miss Beas 
Brown were enjoyed.

Be\. Karmer states tliat iiearli all 
tile rooms in botli dormitorie.s are o<;- 
cii|iied Many students wlio will at
tend liave not enrolled, niatrleuiatlon 
euntinuing niitil Monday.

Workmen are now completing the 
installation of a new <’oiierete fliHir in 
ttie third floor of tlie main liulldlng, 
wliicli is used as a boys' dormitory. 
Tlie brick veneer on the girls’ dorini- 
tory is about three-foiirtlis completed, 
and will tie finislied at an early date. 
.New plumbing lias lieen installed in 
liotli liuilillngs.

cows will redeem farmers | mid brings the farm dairy hiisiness to a 
from failure, build up the soil, the | more siilistiuitial footing Tlle  ̂dairy

. I
hunk account and the eoininunity.  ̂ industry around here has miule more 
That has been tlie experience arounil , iirmluctlve farms and more prosperous 
Abilene for twenty-five years. j farmers. The fact that the farmers

“lii'the last two or tliree years tliere j an* searching for a means of making 
Inis been an organized effort to imild the farm more profitable eonvliices 
up the dairy Imsiness in Dickinson ' us Kansas must turn to dairy cattle 
County. We organized the Cow Test-I for its future iiroB|ierity.”

MFSI I FX AS A M. BOOSTEK.S 
MFFI IN FORT »OIM II O rr. I.

0 <-tolier 4 has been set as the date 
for the meeting in Kort Worth of per
sons interested In the i»stiihlislimpiit 
of an Agrieiiltiiral and .Meehanieal Col
lege in West Texas.

I OLE B I.E tSE  IS I.EUtING.

Cole H Blease is leading in tlie race 
for Governor of Soutli ('urollnu. Indi
cations are that he will not receive a 
majority, but will have to enter n run
off primary Me is a eaiididate in tlie 
Ileiiiocralic prliiiar.i

TEXAS COTTtiN I'AI.U F 4>FE>S 
NOV. n  i l ;  4 4ÍM IM ES T41 Hy| II.

The Texas Cotton Piilaee. at Waco, 
ojiens .N’memiMT Oh and continues un
til tlie Pith. All ruilroads liave granted 
special rales. 1'tils Is one of Texas’ 
iilggest fairs It will he reinenihered 
that last year Oie Plainview Cliuniher 
of Coinmeree sent an exliihil of Hale 
County pnsliiets to this exposition and 
won numerous prizes

STRIKE SITUATION LOOKS 
MOST FORMIDAOEE NOW

SPUR BOOSTERS A SMOKER
Evrt)-Eight l.lie »1res From "QueCB 

CUj of Breaks’* Come to Tell 
of Their Fair.

SUES FOR $10,000 WHEN 'RAINS ARE GENERAL OVER 
OFFICER ENTERS HER HOME^ THE SOUTH PLAINS COUNTRY:

IlndlierlUMids .stale if Flght-ll<>ur l.ae 
I’lisses Before Saturday Mglit 

.s>trike » il l  Be Referred.

Judge R. r .  Joiner, of RIstriet 4 tturt, Petersimrg 
Is Hearing FH’st Civil Suit 

of August Term.

Reports Xhout Four 
Inches 4mhmI Showers \s Far 

North IIS \iiiarlHo.

Case No. 1016 on the criminal docket 
of the County Court of Hale Count;, 
is fur swindling, a misdemeanor .No 
arrest has yet been made.

Judge W. B. I^cwis has granted an 
application for the appointment of ap
praisers in the case on the probate 
docket involving the estate of Tlertlia 
Gregory, deceased.

rilY SK IA N S RKSFT BONE
OF n iY  .MYEirs THIGH.

Coy .Myers, who was injured last 
Friday evening, when a car driven by 
Mrs. E. H. Humphreys ran over him. 
Is suffering considerably on account 
of his injuries. The bone of his thigh 
was reset Tuesday night.

PARIS .IfXN IS PEEXSEB
WITH PLAINVIEW ( Ol’NTRY.

B. W. Lewis, of Paris, has returned 
to his home, after a visit in the Plain- 
view country with his friend, J. B. 
Nance. Mr. Lewis is prospecting In 
this section, desiring to change invest
ments since the Paris fire. He was

A great deal of attention has lieen 
attracted to the case being tried today 
In the District Court. Mrs. .Nannie 
I..aguw is suing W. J . Dunlap for |.'’i,000 
exemplary und $5,OOU actual damage. 
It Is alleged that Mr. lJunlap, as a 
deputy sheriff, enterwl the home of 
Mrs. IjHguw in search for her husband 
without presenting a warrant for his 
arrest. Deputy Sheriff Dunlap has 
been on the stand this afternuoti.

On the jury which will decide the 
merits of this cause arc S. .1. Abrams, 
Jim Kllerd, J. T. I»wry, T. B. Broyles, 
I.«ee Shropshire. .1. .1. Barton, Jr., .1. K. 
Norfleet, W. K. Winfield, Elmer San- 
som, W. .M. Tedforil, Grover I^emaster 
and John Conner.

The case of S. F*. I>igow, charged 
with tiiilawfully selling intoxicating 
liquor in prolilbition territory, has been 
set for next Monday.

Many civil cases have lieen disposed 
of hy settlement out of court. The 
I.4igow damage suit is the first civil 
case that Judge Joiner has tried this 
term of court.

.MRS. LANRRI H » IL L  BF HERE 
HI KING TEA! HERS’ INHTITI TE.

K. liraliani returned this morning 
from Aniurillo, wliere lie him been on 
business. He st.ites timt good rains 
were iintlc-eable all tlie way down, ex
cept near Aniarilio. An especially 
heavy ."ain fell hetwen Tulia and Hap
py. A strip near Kress had a light 
rain.

From Petersburg iiboul four inches 
of rain is reported. A good rain fell 
in that section Wednesday night and 
anothei Tliursday afternoon.

JONES* VOTE »  \S 20J|.'.0.

The canvass of election returns by 
the Democratic (Vmgressloiial Cen- 
vcntioii. wlilch met In Childress Satur
day, sliows that Jones, oi Ainaiillo, re
ceived iO.a.Vt votes, .Ino. H. Steiiliens, 
of Vernon, ll,0:!4; It. M. Kllerd, of 
I’lainvii'W, lO.aTS, W. K. Prescott, of 
Paduciih, 2.44.5.

II\( h FRRM FISHING SPREF.

'not been Btiiinnnced. hut will probably | much pleased with the Plainview coun- 
bc earlt in October. fry

A letter to The Herald from Mrs. 
J . L. Landrum, of the State Depart
ment of Agruiculture, states that she 
will be in Plainview September 6th 
and 6th. In snother eolnmn 4s piili- 
lishod an open letter from her to tlie 
members of the Home F!conomics 
Clubs of the county.

Thos and Robert Rruhan and Keith 
l^Ktto returned yesterday morning 
from Hereford, where they liave lieen 
for the past two weeks fishing. They 
report n fine catch and a good lime.

SXNTA FK OFFIMAL VISITS.
F. C. Fox .vice president of the Pan

handle and Santa F'e Railway Com
pany, was In Plalnvlew Wednesday In 
his Bpei lal car, returning to Amarillo 
from a trip of Inspection over the 
south lines.

WASHI.N’ii'I’O.N .Sepl. I 
Tile  House of R cpresc ii ta l iv es  
pusHed the elglit hour liill this 
afleriiooii, f ixing sn eiKlit-hoiir 
day for railroad em ployees eii- 
giiged ill oiieratiiig ira in s  in in 
te r s is le  coiiimerei- and pro
viding for the investigation of 
its e ffec ts  liy a I'ommission

+ + + *  +
A railway strike is Imiiending, and 

the time for settlement is very sliort. 
President Wilson lias aiipeared before 
Coingress in joint sessioii and has 
urged certain legislative enacliiients 
which In his opinion will tend to avert 
Itie strike and place tlie (•overnmeiit 
in position to cope witli tlie situation 
should a strike arise KepresenialiM - 
of tlie lirotherlioods of trainmen have 
sbited iliit if the proposeil eight-hour 
law is iiassed before Saturday niglii 
tliey will at least postpone i Ik; strik*' 
President Wilsuii fakes the iiositlun 
that with the legislative imiclilnery at 
work on such a measure tlie tnilnmen 
should postpone u strike, and in case 
Biieli action Is not taken he has ex
pressed a imriinse to send out an oiieii 
letter to the trainmen, u|ipealliig to 
them to take such action as will defer 
the strike. There Is only a short time 
left within which to meet tlie demands 
of the brotherhoods, and hotli railway 
and brotheriiood representatives seem 
determined In their stand.

The action of the wiieat market Is a 
I’.ixid barometer to the situation This 
tnorning the strike sttiiafion looked 
most favorable, and wheat advanced 
In price. My eleven o'clock It had 
broken, however, closing at $1.40%. 
alKiiit six cents lower than It opened, 
whieh indicates the situation Is more

To tell the South Plains people of 
the Dickens liouiity F’lilr, September 
5-!), forty-eight boosters from Spur 
made a two-iiundred-niile automobile 
excursion Whdiieaday and Thursday, 
stiiriiiig at Spur Wednesday morning 
and reaching Plainview by night. 
Their excursion plan was not known 
ill Plainview until a telegram was re
ceived at the Ware Hotel for reserva
tions. All im|iroin|itu entertainment 
was provided by Col. R. P, Smyth, Of 
the Cliaiuher of (’oiiiiiierce.

After dinner tlie guests were invited 
to a smoker in the KIks' Club, wher an 
e.xlemporuiieuus program was given, 
Dr. J. C. Anderson presiding. Re- 
spondiiig to his call. Judge I.,. S. Kinder 
extended a welcome to the visitors, ten
dering tlie hospitality of tlie "Queen 
City of Hie Plains” to the "Queen City 
of the Breaks." Ho suggested the poe- 
sihllty of connecting the South Plaiue 
and tlie Spur country by rail, and re
ceived a hearty applause.

Following Judge Kinder, C. B. Jonee, 
president of the Fair Associi.tion at 
Spur, and manager of the Swenson in
terests, told the object of the visit to 
Plainview, namely, to advertise the 
Dickens  ̂ County Fair und to get Into 
closer touch with the people of the 
Soutli Plains.

E. B. .Miller, secretary of the Hal* 
County Fair AsHocialioii, spoke on the 
necessity of close co-operation with 
the fair secretary to make 'any fair 
successful, and congratulated the Spur 
lieuple on their initiative In preparing 
|HM-maneiit quarters for their fair.

Judge P. D. GlascQw followed with 
a general invitation tu the people of 
Plalnvlew to be preeent at the fair. He 
coiigratulaled Plalnvlew on her push 
and energy and rapid development.

The Spur'concert Bund, not alto
gether new In PIninvIow, having ac- 
coiiipanleil the Floydada Boosters Iset 
year, gave exeellei.t musie. .Nineteen 
iiieiiibers of tlie band were in the com
pany. This excellent organization le 
dlr<-efed by R. G. RfMlgers, a lumber 
dealer. Two splendid nuinliers were 
given liy a quartette eoui|M)sed of 
R. G Rodgers, .lesse Rodgers, E. C. 
Kdiiioiids. all of Spur, and Paul Oder, 
of Abilene.

Ftillowliig tlie siiHiker. Hie boostere 
were guests <if Dr .1. W. Grant at The 
Mae I. Theatre.

Ttie iHHister excursion is under the 
direction of Sol Davis.

In the party were R. L Collier, N. A. 
Baker, R. G. Rogers, Jess Rogere,
H. P. Gllison, I,. L  Higginliotham,
I. P Sltiiiiioiis, G K. .Nicholson, W, 8 . 
Caiii|il>ell, B D. Glasgow, Ge«i. S. Link, 
B. (! Wurswick, .1. W .Meadows, L. E. 
Is'e, Boy Rolierls. .Bin Kiiiiiple, E. C. 
Kdmoiids, .Ino Hardin. W .M. Stovall, 
tii'o W Reiifr»M‘, .1 B .Morrison, .M. E. 
Manning. Clifford B. .lones, Ned 
Hogan, O. B. Brsgg, P. J. Oder, I.,ee 
Cartiiey, J. II. Biisliy, L. A. Hindman,
J. K. Wedlngtoii, L. C. Hall, Ross E. 
Othson, C. F. Cates, F, R. Harrington, 
S R. Davis, .1. C. .\lcN*'lll, Jim Mahon, 
W. It. Ferguson, A. Fry, I. F, 
Kelshing, Thos. W. Fowler, W. H. 
Rlurk, Osear .lucksoii. R. S. Rtggs, 
H. W Epps, Henry Clay. K F. Springs, 
L. N. Rller, .M. A Ciirry and .N Q. 
Bruiinen.

The return trl|i of one finiidr<H| miles 
was Itegun Thursday morning

S T U E  liINKING (OM HlW.MONER 
r u  n FRRM III I.I.EI » R I NRS.

.1. S. Patterson, State Banking and 
liiHiiranee ( 'omniisHloiKr. died, at 
Waco, Tuesday ntglit from bullet 
wounds roeeived while iiosting a no- 
llee of elosnrc of the Farmers' und 
Merrlianls’ .State Bank uf Teague. It 
Ls alleged Hint T. R Watson and sons, 
I. K. and W. R., are liehl charged with 
the kiliiiig. A reeelver lias lieen ap
pointed for the Imiik.

H IP (4H NTY SI RNEY WORK IH 
BEING S|,R»LY U 'lIIM m S H F R .

(Continued on Page Five.)

<'oiiHideruhle work has lieen done 
on the agrloiiUnrul survey of Hale 
(kiunty this week Chaa. Relnken, Dr. 
J. D. Hanhy snd H. 8 . Ililburn have 
been In the field In the district Just 
east of Plalnvlew. They report that 
the people on the farms are co-operat
ing In the most desirable mannef with 
the survey workers. It is hoped that 
the work will lie completed before*the 
tenth of 8epteirber.
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WAKT8 CLUB 01RL8 TO RKINU 
im THEIB CA>3iED PltODlTTS.

Austin, Texas, August 28, 1918. 
DMr Club Girls of Hale County:

I will be In Plalnview Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the 5lh and 6th of Septem
ber. I see from the program there are 
to be reports from the rural clubs on 
tbe 6th. I hope it means'iny clubs as 
well as the mothers’ clubs and others 
Now, try to come In on that day, every 
one of you. l would love to have a real 
big country meeting of the girls, so 
that I could tell you in person of the 
many plans that are made for you this 
fall and winter. Will you each bring 
•omething for exhibition for the Dal 
lae and Waco State Fairs in textiles 
which means embroidery, crochet, doll 
dresses, etc., as well as canned prod 
■ets?

I would like to have as many us tw 
or three Jars of your best canned prod 
acts from each girl. These products 
will be exhibited and returned to you 
after tbe fairs are over. We will pay 
the exprels on them and take all the 
care of them we can.

I want Hale ('ounty tq have a fine 
ehowlna of girls’ work everywhere we 
exhibit. We will not only exhibit in 
Texas, but are planning to go to the 
Trl'fltate Fair at Memphis, Tennessee 
Let’s do all we can for Texas and your 
own fine county. I hope to see every 
club girl who can come Into I’lainview 
on the 6tb of September.

With lots of love to yon all, I am. 
Cordially,

MRS. J, I.ANDRIJM.

Fort Tyra, l^ake Worth,
Fort Worth, Texas. 

Dearest Club Girls:
Well, it seems a long time since I 

wrote you, but maybe It does not seem 
SO long to you. After leaving Denver, 
Colorado, where I had a very pleasant 
stop of several days, 1 went on to Ama 
rlllo, Texas. 1 stayed there one day 
gfwl arranged the Woman’s Division 
program of the Panhandle Farmers’ 
Congress, which met there the ’24th of 
this month, and then hurried on down 
to enlist in the Girls’ .N'ational Honor 
Guard Encampment. \

While in Denver I was a guest of the 
Colorado Editorial .Association at their 
annual meeting, and also a guest at 
their banquet at night. When 1 was 
called upon for a talk 1 could only 
think of Texas and my club girls and 
of what they have done, and so that 
was the tlieme of my talk. In con
clusion, I told them that they seemed 
almost as nice as our own dear Texas 
editors, and 1 thought that -was the 
greatest compliment I eo*ild pay them. 
Vou see. I can not forget how nice tlie 
Texas press is to us. .As an apprecia
tion of what they do for us. I want 
every club girl to read her comnmnity 
paper and feel a sense of gratitude for 
the space and attention that her »«I'tor 
gives our club letters t id less'iv.s

After the banquet. Mr. Haffner. who 
is one of the members of the hlg en
graving plant of Denver, and who was 
hoe» at his house for the hiiiKiuet. eunie 
to me and said he was going to send 
nr-> club girls a womlerfttl lot of h-i ti 
tiful Colorado views. So when those 
views are received I am going to m' 
them to each clnb, and I expect they 
will have to be up as prizes fur avti ml 
anee cr something else that the (l ;h 
would suggest.

Now. 1 am sure yon are wond.'rtng 
what I am doing here in the camp of 
the N. G. H. G Well, yoti see, 1 think 
so much of girls that I wanted to camp 
with them, be with them as one of 
them, so I enlisted. I drilled right 
along witn them and tiheyed the disci
pline of the camp like any other rookie. 
It was a great time. I want to tell yon

all about it in the course of time. I 
want all the girls to think about it, and 
if we can manage it we will have an 
encampment next year after the close 
of the Farmers’ Institute. It will give 
the delegates a wonderful chance to 
have u ten days’ military training and 
instriietlons In nursing, etc., that will 
always be useful to you. 1 will pre
pare a long letter about the camp 
work and mail directly to the clubs 
when you get to meeting regularly af
ter school opens.

I am going to call for club exhibits 
within the next few weeks, and I hop* 
every girl in every club will have some
thing to offer for exliibtlon. We are 
going to have fine plana for exhibition, 
and every community will have a 
chance to advertise its club and its 
work.

Now, witli lots of love to you all, and 
hoping you have canned all that you 
could of your garden and orchard sur- 
pliia, I am,

('ordiully,
.MRS. J . li. I^ANDIHM

S I L O S  ON T H E  PLA IN S.

Z. K. H1.ACK, 
in The Country Gentleman.

Babies will grow  ̂and 
while they are growing 
you should have them 
photographed o f t e n  
enougn to keep a record 
of each interesting stage 
of their childhood.

You will prize the 
c o l l e c t i o n  of baby’s 
pictures more and more 
as the years go by.

Make an appointment 
today.

COCHRANE’ S
GROUliiO FLOOR
S T U D I O

From one windmill tower in Hale 
County, Texas, the nak**d eye can 8<!c 
tw*!nty-seven of the county’s more 
than 100 silos. The first was con
structed in 1912—about the time a 
farmer is said to have written the 
State A. & M. College asking where he 
could secure some ‘silo seed.”

Increasing land and crop values the 
past few years have caused serious 
conslfleratlon to be given the produc- 
ti*ui and care of feodstuffs. Although 
getting a late start, ”sllo seed” has he 
come well rooted in the seml-arid 
western half of Texas. Two thousand 
siLis are said to have been put up In 
the State in ¡91.5 one ranch giving a 
single order for forty-five, figuring 
that by their use 'i.OUO eatlle wilt he 
taken eare of by .'»00 acres of feed, in- 
Ht<>n*l *>f the 1**0 ,0**0 acres needed iioder 
the old grass system of •‘twenty acres 
to the 8t«‘er.”

It Is claimed tliat tile X0»*-ton si!*i of 
H. K. .\I*-Cahe, Hale County, is the 
largest in tlie world. He uses it elm-f
ly f(*r ff-edlng sheep, lioiight iij* cheapi; 
on tin* .\’ew .\Iexi*-o range, feeding a 
rlition of half silage Tnid half forage. 
There is also a ti*M*-ton silo in tlie<-onn- 
ty. Tliese large silos an- giving satis
faction, lint tile average size now l*e- 
ing installed is around 20<* tons. 

Itrj.Land SHuge.
All the various kiuds of silos are 

found here. Of the grain soighnms— 
kaffir, maize and feterita the former 
is the lending silage crop, having the 
most leaves and least piflilness of 
stalk. Those wlio hiive used Ix'th 
claim kaffir silage Is pra*tically as 
valuable as corn silage. There was a 
lot of s**ur, acid silage In this section 
before the stock farmers learn*'«! to 
silo the crops when the grain was in 
the milk stage ari*l just hard en**ugh s*i 
it c**nld ho crushe*! between the fin- 
gern, the leaves still being green at 
this i*eri**d.

The average rainfiHI here is a little 
aliove twenty Incties. and dry-farmed 
kaffir will run ahopt five tons **f silag« 
to the H*-re, the t**tal cost lieing aninn*! 
two d*)llars a t**n. rent and all **ther 
expenses figure*! In. Under lrrigati*in 
in tile sliallow-water pnmning di8trl*-ts 
ul>o*it fifteen t*ms t*) the aere is tlie 
avenige yield. Sorghum mak*-s even 
m**re silage than kaffir. Some fanners 
hive had g*M>*l results fr**ni sweet 
clov*‘r. an*l the mixing **f «-owpeas ami 
peanuts with the silage Is «pilte p*ipu- 
Inr.

•A imist i*»iiser\ati\e ♦•stlmat*> *>f thF" 
feeding valm- *if silage l*i lieef steers 
here is fl\e d*>llars a t**n. .A recent test 
by a T*‘xas experiment stati*ui sliowe*! 
$8.16 a t*)ii. A feeding test *-on*lm-le*l 
t»y tile Unlt*-d St lies D*>t»artinent **f 
.\gri*'*iltiir<‘ nenr .Amarillo dem*in- 
strateil that st«'crs f*Hl silage and c*it- 
tons<>*‘*l meal gained l«>*» |M>r *-ent more 
than ineal-and-grass-fe*l steers.

.1. 1’. He***ler fed tw*i-year-ol*l steers 
twenty potinds *if silage ea*-h «lay for 
thirty-five days. t*)gether with two and 
a lialf iMiimds «tf *-ott*)nseed iiieal. in- 
«-reasing tlie meal ratioti t*i six p*mnds 
«lally Inward tlie «-lose, using wh*'at 
straw for mnghness. The gain per 
steer WHS I It* p*ninds. The noteworthy 
feature was the fact tl»at the silage 
was made from mllo maize «nily tw*» 
f*H't higli Hii*l without a single hetid. 
This means that grain siirghnnis fol
lowing wlient **̂  other crops the same 
sens*in and n*»t having time to put <»n 
heads, as well as kaffir an*l maize that 
fall t*»-. mature grain because *>f 
*1r*mght, may he siloed and nliotit nine
ty per cent of the crop savfHl, Instead 
of having a loss **f forty-five to sixty- 
five per «-ent If haiitjled nn*ler the 
usual dry conditions.

On an average, green grass «-an l*e 
depende*! n|**in only six months In the 
year. Run a 9t*<t-p*)nnd steer **n a 
dry-grass range all winter and In the 
spring he will weigh only 7r»0 p*)iinds.
If he has little «»liter feed. At five 
cents a pound this would mean a I*»«s 
of tT.'.O. F»nt him on silage at the l»e- 
ginning of winter and he will gain If»** 
pounds, without having consumed 
more than five dollars’ worth of 
silage, estimated at forty pounds dally

for 120 days. This means a clear sav
ing of ten dollars a steer. Also It 
would practically eliminate the five 
per c*nt loss which big ranchmen ex- 
p***-t «-very had winter, liecaiise poorly 
f*'ti range cattle are unable to with- 
stiind ''northers.'' Tliero are m*arly 
2.oOO,o*M* cattle in the Ulains-Panlian- 

_dle region north **f the Texas & Pacific 
Hiillway. aii*l the weight and «leath l**ss 
each winter would Imild .j,iH(0 *»r more 
silos.

Il*>w(*ver, the winters in this section 
are mild en**ugh f**r steers to graze in 
the (»|)pn tile year r**nn(l without in
jury if ttiey are properly fe*l. Silos 
are n**t s*» esB<>ntial «»n tlie Irrigated 
farms as on tlie «ipeii range, l*ut m*)8t 
of the irrigationists are installing 
them and selling the surplus silage to 
ranchmen, or bnyfng cattle at the be
ginning of winter to consume it. There 
are more cattle in this section t*»day 
than ever befor**, ajid the silo is «-hief- 
ly responsible for the Increase.

.Also there is more profit in them, as 
they are being finislied for market at 
h**me instead of h*‘ing sent from the 
range t*> the Uorn Melt. Ttie sil*) fits 
in well with the ten*lcii*-y towar*l baby 
beef, as silage ke*'i*s the calf grow
ing tlir*)iiKhout the winter. It is esti
mated that tlie Plains-Paiiliaiidle sec- 
i*)n s*)l*i more tlian $2.'i,00*i,0(M) w**rtli 
of cattle ranging . fi'*)m calves up t** 
two-year-ol*ls in litl."».

F O R I)  MUEI) B Y  V IT A G K A FH .
NEW A’ORK, Aug. 21.—The Vita- 

graph Company of .America has begun 
suit against Henry Ford for $1 000,000 
damages. The action follows -Mr. 
For*l’s publicity camiiaigii attacking 
the niotives of the Titagraph ('«mipaiiy 
in producing the ’ Ilatfle Cry of Peace.”

One p*>*-ket-siz*i memo l*o*)k, red 
iu*)ro* c*i back, open end. l*ist by .1. W. 
WILDIS yester*lay somewhere in 
Plainview. Finder i)l*'ase return to 
lilm anil receive reward. It.

FOR SAGE CHEAP Windmill and 
tower, 6 onu-gallon tank and piping, 
and all fittings «•omplete. .At my coal 
yard. E. T. COI.EMAN, Coal and 
Grain Iiealer. 2t.

graph demonstration system their lat
est publications. Through their agents, 
of which there are many thousands all 
over the country, the .McKinley .Music 
Company is now releasing for Septem
ber two splenilid and original songs, 
".M;. Pliantom Girl" and ”1'11 He With 
A'ou When It's Daisy Time in Dublin.” 

.My Phantom Girl " is truly a weird 
song, anil proliahly will la- tlie fore
runner of a whole crowd of ''weird,” 
just as one (it this company's «-reations 
began tlie poinilarity of "lilues " songs. 
The demonstration record for tliis song 
is really an artistic hit of work. It 
will set tlie stiivers going up and down 
your spine and make you feci like you 
really were out all alone on a ileep, 
dark night. Those famous singers. 
Campbell anil Hurr, make a wonderful

I duet of the chorus.
There’s all the Irish gayety and «plrlt 

I you want In ”I*’s Daisy Time in Dub
lin.” The cheery, whistling chorus t* a 
fine featuri- of the demonstration rec
ord.

The Deniotisi rating .Music Shop can 
supiily you any piece of music you 
want. IL

Ini

i 'A K I)  OK TH A N K S.
We wish to thank the members of tlie 

F’lainview Fire Department and oilier 
friends who were so kind in their as
sistance when our son. Coy, was in
jured in a recent automobile accident.

-MR. AND .MRS. .1. A. .MYEHS.

H E R E ’S  A W E I R D  P O P U L A R  SONG.

“ Mj Phiintoiii G ir l ,"  .lust Released, a 
“ Cri'epy" Hit **f Popular 

Music.

T U L I \ t. 'KTS NEW D EPO T.

Constnii'tion has liegun on a modern 
*-oti*-r*-tP dejiof Iniildiiig liy the Santa i 
Fe at Tnlia.

Tile \ery newest music there is is 
just lieiiig presented by EVERV- 
ROI)Y S CONFECT1 ONERY.

This concern represents the famotis 
•McKinley Music Company, of New 
A’ork and Chicago, and as their agent 
has exi'lnsive ifor its interesting phono-

IF  YOU want good home-grown  
trees, grown from varieties th at 

have been tested and do the best in 
your own clim ate and your own 
soil, apply to Plainview Nursery. 
W e can show and deliver you the 
trees. W e will trade nursery ¿lock  
for peach seeds or second-hand 
sacks.

THERMOS
BO TTLES
are such remarkable 
convenience that most 
people wonder how it 
was ever possible to get 
a l o n g  without them. 
They k e ^  liquidshot for 
72 hours or cold for 48 
hours. On outing trips, 
fishing parties, etc., cold 
or hot drinks may be 
had as conveniently as 
though you were at 
home. Thermos Bottles 
are also invaluable in 
th e  s i c k - r o o m  and 
nursery.

All prices and fillers 
on hand all the time.

DYE DRUG 
COMPANY

THE REXALL STORE

W est Side S q u are  Phone 23

If H i  H
•Nottiliig equ als  a n  au r e o le  o f  b e a u 'l fu i  

>iair a s  a  f ra m e  fo r  a  p re t ty  (a c e .  W i t h 
out a  backgi  nunU of  nice h a i r  a  reaM.v 
p re tty  fat e f ie q u e n t ly  b e co m e s  plain and. 
with 1 1 , u n a t t r a c t iv e  f e a t u r e *  a sau n .e  life 
and beauty.

E v e r y  wuman ca n  in c r e a s e  h e r  n a tu ra l  
c h a r m  hy using .N'ewbro'a H erplcl i ls .  H e r-  
plcldc make.-* h a ir  b e au t ifu l .  T h e  d and ruff  
t e r m  saps th e  v i ta l i ty  o f  th e  h a ir .  H e rp :-  
clde applle<l in te l l igen tly  and  r e c u la r ly  
c h e c k s  th is  d estru c t io n  o f  h a ir  l ife  arnl 
p revents  the  liair from  fa l l in g  out,  g iving 
it  a  snap ami luster ,  a  s o f t ,  a llky nutTir ess 
which can  be a< qulred in no o th e r  w a .

New'bro's  l le rp ic ld e  In 50c and $1.00 s<.-es 
IS g u aran teed  in do a l l  t h a t  la c la im e.l  
I f  you a re  not salistted y o u r  m on ey  will 
be refumled

Appib-attniis m ay be ob ta in ed  a t  the 
best barl>er an<i|>s and h a ir  drcaaing p a r 
lors.

T H E  R. A. LONG DRUG S T O H L .

I This is I  Store Polish^

YOU m i
Should U se

I T S  d ifferent fro  
others because more care 
is taken in the m 

an*l the materials used 
higher grade.

B la ck  Silk  
Sto ve  Polish
Makes a  brlllianf. ffllky polish th.-d 
Dot rub oiT or (lust otT. an I the i *
four times as  long hh ortiinury Ktn\c 
polish. Cwe«! on wumple st ives an.; sol * 
oy hardware nn*l dealers.

Ail we •^k U atritd . UiM'it on youroMik »t *re, 
yotir piirlor stove *»r mi|i pwrj-. I f  yog
don't And it tiM* h — t  » to r o  p e llsh  you crpp 
iMH'd. your dcaU'r Ik Ntith<*rixf«| to rc tu ifl yugr 
mon«>y. ln>ÌH( un Sitk 8tove hoiuh.

Mudo In ligukl or paste—one quality.
Black Silk Stove Polish Works

S t e r l i n e ,  UJisioU
ITm  e ia c l i  S iili  Air^D ryliie Iran  C nam al on
rratea. Ri«»ve-Dip»'R Treventa ruatlr'O,

e iaa li ftllti M o ta l PaN sli forai(vf?r, nlrkaJ 
or braaa. It  has no equal for uaeoo autom t^ilas.

A Shine in Every Drop’

li

.. Ì
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lllllll,. «Illlllllll finifitlll

T h e  L a s t  W o r d  in  1 9 1 6
Six-Cylinder Development

g NEW MARION embodyin^  ̂ all the 
beautiful detail of finish and improve
ment throughout that instantly dis

tinguishes the finished product.
This new Marion Model “ K” v’ith its foreign- 
type, high-speed 3 x 5  six-cylinder motor. 
Westinghouse latest electrical equipment. 
Under absolute control by the big 14-inch 
brakes.' —
Beautifully and luxuriously upholstered in the 
finest long grain bright finish real leather.
With Chase leather one-man top, and Collins 
quick attachable curtains.
The big roomy body finished in that rich dis
tinctive Marion wine color.
Brown-Lipe spiral bevel difTerential,
120-inch wheelbase.
4-inch tires, non-skid on rear wheels. 
Weighing but 2600 pounds.

DETAIL SPEC inC A TIO N S
MOTOR* Foreign type, high epeed, sii cylinder.

cast en bloc. 3-inch bore, t-inch Mroke. 
E L E C T R I C A L  E 9U IP M E N T : Lafeal type 

Weilingliousa •larting, lighting and igaiiion. 
REAR A X L E : Brown-Lipe apiral bevel differen 

tin! oi the laieat floating type.
BRAKES: 14 Incbea in diameter with 2-inch fnce. 
STEERING G EAR: Gemmhrgear, left-hand aide 

through irrevertib le w orm  to  le c to r . 18-inch  
'  walnut steering wheel. *
W H EELS: E xtm  heavy aecoad-growth hickory 

with ID-tnch tpohet.
RIMS: Fireetone demountable.
G ASOLINE SU PPLY : lb-gallon round steel tank 

located at the rear of chanit with the lamcnn 
Slcwart-Warner Vacuum System. 

UPHOLSTERING: Divan type, highest grade  
long grain, bright finished rra / If  other. 

FENDERS: Crown type, heavy pressed steel, 
black enameled.

SPRINGSi Genuine imported ShelKeld Meet. 
FINISH AND C O LO R: All bodiesarehand-hled, 

rubbed and finished, receiving twenty coats ol 
paiat. Femiers black enameled. Body, hood and 
radiator all hand-finished in the rich and beautiful 
Marion wine rolor.

1 TOP AND CURTAINS: CAaae leather one man 
lop and quick attachable Collina curtains. When 
rurtaint are in place attachments on doors allow 

I curtaiaa to open with tbe door.

W. R. SIMMONS, Agent for Imperial and Marion Cars
THE MUTUAL MOTORS CO., JACKSON, MICH.
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® t ® r  M © w s  ® f  f e i m e m l  I m i t e r e s i t
MEXH i'« rKO> I’SKS U'TO

riK F  F<H{ HIS SAM»AI,S.

A new use has been lound for Good
year tires, reiiorta an American busi- 
aees man who has just returned from | 
an e»i»edition into tlie Mexican in
terior AltliouKli the Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Company has for more 
than a year been makint; soles of 
Neolin, a synthetic substance disco\- 
ered in the (Jood>‘ear laboratories, the 
Mexican peon serving as a guide on 
this expedition evidently is satisfied 
with Goodyear tires themselves, when 
it comes to footwear.

Cotton canvas has for centuries beeu 
u»od to dress tlie feet. In Cliina, for 
Instance, only a small percentage of 
the Tilth es, even in the colder sec
tions, ever wear anything else. It 
would seem, tlierefore, that if the pre- 
dPctlorts of leather shortages in the 
near future prove true, many motor- 
iim might economize in footwear by 
using their discarded automobile cas
ings, in emulation of the example of 
this enterprising peon.

In a recent fight near Vera (Iruz, in 
whiuli a detachment of t'arraiiza sol
diers surprised a band of raiders in a 
Stolen automobile, the car was cap- 
Uireil, but not until there was practi
cally nothing salvageable except the 
tires And these had suffered in the 
acraiulile tim.

The peon secured two pieces of tne 
(Wnaged tires and fashioned them into 
a pair ot sandals, which he declares 
are much better than the old leather 
ones iteiug more springy and durable. 
One of them bears the world-wide 
trade mark, the wingfoot. After the 
roughest kind of service over Mexican 
mountAin trails, they showed but little 
wear Twenty pesos were offered for 
them but refused, although ordinary 
Mndals can be purchased for 12 pesos

Klsner, of the same I'oinmittee. The 
battery proved to be in perfect I'ondi- 
tioii. IMiites and separators weie un
harmed by the long run, which covered 
lO.SaO miles during the two weeks.

The average speed was nearly 40 
miles ]>er hour. A test of this kind is 
e(|uivaient to the amount of driving 
done l>y tlie average cur owner in two 
years' time.

IM FK FM IX G  HUS OF
AITOiMOHILF XFUS.

KF tllKkA H LF AITO IF S T . I

A unique test was recently staged 
by the King Motor Car Company at 
Staeepshead Hay track. The test was 
made with a stock car, and the object 
was to run continuously until some 
part of the car broke down or 10,000 
miles had lieen covered, or two weeks’ 
time bad elapsed.

One of the accessories on the car. 
wbicii consisted entirely of standard 
equipment. w;is a Willard Storage Bat
tery used in connection with the starl
ing, lighting and Ignition system.

During the entire two weeks’ run tlie 
engine was not stopiM'd, and the car 
Itself was only stopped In order to re
plenish oil, gasoline, water and tires. 
Lights were left burning almost con
tinuously. The headlights and an ad
ditional spotlight furnished illumina
tion at night for the car to be guided 
around tlie track.

4 l i  the storage battery had refused to 
perform Its functions properly, the 
engine would have stopp«»d and the 
test would have been ruined But
nothing of the kind happened. Occa
sionally a gravity reading was taken 
and water was added three times.
While this addition of water was un- 
neoeesary. it was a means of playing 
safe .ind making sure of battery per
formance.

After the test was completed one of 
the battery cells was torn down and In
spected This was done in the presence 
Of S. E  Edwards, chairman of the test, 
and also a member of the .American
Automobile .Association Contest ('om-
mlttee, as well as Messrs. Shipper and

Oregon Kegistriitlous .AOrolll.
j Receipts of the Oregon State Vehicle 

Department for the first seven months 
of 1916 totaled $132,044.50, compared 
with $108,881.50 for the entire 12 

I inontlis of 1915. A steady increase in 
the number of motor vehicles in Ore- 

I gon is shown. I^ast year there were 
¡23.585 cars, while this year, with five 
¡months yet remaining, there are 30,504 
registered.

I ♦
kaiisiis Ml}. Has 12,BK* Curs.

j {'ity motor licenses issued in Kansas 
City, Mo., to August 12 totalled 12,100. 

I This is more than 2,000 above the num
ber issued last year, when the total was 

j somewhat under 10,000. The city 11- 
I cense inspector ordered 12,000 tags at 
* the beginning of the year, thinking this 
I would suffU-e. It is now found neces- 
j sary to get 2.000 additinna! tags.

Texas Coaiily Has 717 Cars.
j Caldwell County, of which Ixickhart 
I is the county seat, claims more miles 
j of good roads and more cars to Its size 
'than any other county in Texas. The 
I Liisling district and the Martindale 
district are now siionding. respectively, 

($50.000 and $10,000 oi. road Improve- 
I nients, and I.rf)ckhart is coating its 
I roads with a dust-layer. Nearly $170,- 
! 000 has been sjient in I»ckhart for cars 
since .lanuary 1, the registration to 

¡date being 717.
«•*

Salesiininsliip Course h( Coliiinhiii.
Columbia Cnlversity plans a course 

in salesmanship, which coincides with 
the Idea whieh played such a big part 
in the recent World's Salesinaiishlp 
Congress. .A new business school Is to 
include courses in selling, advertising, 
sales management, business English 
and commercial Correspondence. It is 
planned to make the Instruction practi
cal and of immediate value to young 
men already engaged in business voca
tions. The course will he three years.

Crater Fake K«iul 0)H>n.
The Government road to the rim of 

Crater I*ake, Ore., now’ is open for 
travel. The road was cut through huge 
snow drifts In places. A crew of men 
has begun work on the road which the 
Government is building around the rlin 
of Oregon’s wonderful lake.

Good Knuds Feagiie Formed.
The Adams County Good Hoads 

lieague has been organized at Quincy, 
111., with a view to conducting an edu
cational campaign to pave the way for 
a vote on road bonds.

Texas’ Federal-Fund IMuns.
Already plans are on foot to use 

Texas’ share of the F'ederal appropria
tion of $5,000,000 for good roads. It Is 
the plan of I). K. Colp, secretary of 
the Texas Good Roads Association, to 
use this money in building a model 
road from Dallas to Mineral Wells, by 
way of F'ort Worth and 'Weatherford, 
using the Tarrant County road system

as a part of the road. Secretary Colp' 
says lie fin is very little (il>l>ositiun to j 
the creatii n of a State Higiiway Com
mission.

I *
I Oakland Hill Fxpaml.

There will be about 800 more men on 
the iiayroll of the Oakland .Motor Car 
Co., Bontiae, .Mieh., within the next few 
months, when large additions to the 

! idant will be completed. Recently 
' ground and a number of lots tutd 
houses near the factory have been 

i  bought for this purpose. One of the 
 ̂most importunt additions will be a 
large one-story, saw-tooth macltine 
shop, whicli will practiealy double the 
capacity of the present sliop.

fon is worn down over the mesh, thus ■ 
protecting the face. The eye space, | 
>oii see. gives clear .Uion thnaigli tlie 
ehlffon

rrom ililffon to oilskins is a lar 
hut the mi'torist meets fair an 1 stormy 
we-'tier, toti. Soinet lines this spurt 
suit from Stetti Brothers will serve; 
better ttiaii the more novel " I ’eek-a-. 
Boo." I

/CHEVROjlf?

For, like lier oil-skinned hrother of 
tile fisliing smaek, site will scorn tlie 
elements and tlieir misliehavior. .And 
witen it comes to train|iiug or driving 
with rain in her face what’s lietter, ,■

S E E  T H E  C H E V R O L E T

A real automobile for only $540.00
A

E . N . E G G E  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
Plainview, Te.xas

ClRBrHFTOU MI SFl .M H U M !
lA THF X ATIOA \l, CllM I Al..

Washington. D. C., is not only the 
home of the National .Museum, but It 
also boasts o ' the only known ( ai- 
buretor .Museum, found at the garage 
of Irving Donuluie, at Washington. '

Mr. Donahue has been a specialisi 
ill carburetor trouble, and in the course 
of several years has collected an til- 
most unbelievable luimber and variel.v 
of defunct ciirburetors, of lioth foreign 
and domestic makes, wliich lie has re- 
lilaccd willi Ray fields. It is an Inter
esting display, covering the entire 
gamut of ciifliuretor construction from 
tiic days of tlie “one lunger" up to the 
latest models, and is u collection that 
wHl some day have a high historic 
value, if not an intrinsic one.

anyway 7

So in tliese two motoring “aci'es- 
sories ' Milady may find sometliing a 

j little out of tlie usual to wear on her 
I rounds, whetlier it rains or shines. 
; The veil goes best on a small hat. of 
j course. The suit is to lie worn over 
! lireeeties or a tieavy skirt.—Motor .Age.

MOTOR rO X Q I f s t  o f  x o s f m i t f .

II \KFM VFII.S AMI OII.SklAS
FAB.S FOR I.VHV MOTORISTS.

Harems and motorst What is more 
contradictory? Yet, we can conceive 
of the woman motorist adutiting *the 
styles of the Imrem if it suits her fancy, 
and this is jtist what slie has done now.

Closely akin to the harem veil is the 
“ Beek-a-Boo" veil which so clearly re
calls barred windows, soft voices and 
strange Oriental perfumes, it is a cre
ation by E. & Z. Van Uaulte Company, 
and is expected to prove a blessing to 
the woman motorist.

Mow zioes it work? Why, some cliif-

C.AMI’ (TRUY, Yosemitc .National 
Bark. Calif,, .Aug 19.—The motor con
quest of the Yosemite National I’lirk. 
liegun tliree years ago. has been car
ried throiigli to vietory this summer, 
and private cars are now carrying more 
tourists into tlie park tlian all the rail
road and motor transportation com
panies coinliined. More Ilian 2.7(>0 ears 
of ninety-seven different makes, carry
ing licenses from nearly half tlie Slates 
of the Cnion. entered the national 
playground before .August this year.

The Iroulilesome restrictions once 
imposed on motorists liy the autliorl- 
ties have been removed, and motor ears 
now pass freely over Yosemite roads. 
Maps, official road rules and other 
things of interest to motorists have 
been embodied in a folder issued by 
David .A. Curry, proprietor of one of 
the resorts of the Yosemite Valley.

Every tourist wlio enters the valley 
uses motor transportation at one stage 
or another of his journey. The rail
road ends just outside the park hound-| 
ary, and motor stages of large eaiiac- i 
Ity carry the tourists up the canyon 
of the Merced River to the resorts of 
the valley floor. .Another stage line 
operates touring cars between tlie rail
way tcriniiiiis and the resorts by way , 
of the Toiiliimue grove of big trees. I

W i l l l i i a

Have a Heart!
Don’t forget how hot 

your battery gets these 
days. Better have it 
in sp ected  once in a 
while. Costs nothing.

Plainview Battery Co.
714 Broadway

F r e e  in sp ectio n  o f  any  b a ttery  at any  t im e

THE PLAINVIEW REPAIR SHOP

l)o»>s all kinds of nioloroycle. bicycle, Kiin, lock and key repair 
work and k'»arantcc it. We also do upholstering aud make 
auto tops and curtains.

We have for sale at all times second-hand autos, motor- 
c.vclcs and bicycles, ns well as all kinds of new bicycle repairs, 
and motorcycle and bicycle tires.

We have an Automatic Lawn Mower Sharpener for mower 
blades, paper cutters, planing mill bits, etc.

Sec Hs First Door West of I’lainview Rubber Co.

Service That Gives the Word 
An Entirely New Meaning

64 Coupon», each for One Half-Hour*» Labor 
Four Hour» o f Scrupulou» Care per Month for a Period of Eight Month»

No Co»t to You for Expert Supervuion That Kemp» your Car Continou»ly in Racing Trim

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford factory turns out a completed 
car for every car built by all the other 
manufacturers combined. A n i not even 
this enormous production can keep pace 
with the demand for Ford cars. The big 
reason is that everywhere, every day, 
Ford cars are'demonstrating their utility 
and reliability. Touring Car $450; Run
about $345; Coupelet $500; Town Car 
$595; Sedan $740. All prices f. o. b. 
Detroit On sale at the Barker & Winn 
Ford Agency.

ElRVICEl, as the Hup- 
m obile owner knows 
it. and service as it is 
generally understood, 

are tw o radically different 
things.

No other car is cared for as 
the H upm obile is cared for. 
No other service plan is like 
the H upm obile service plan.

H upm obile service is an in
tim ate, intensified system of 
supervision. It keeps the 
owner and his car in close 
and continuous contact with 
the service station.

T h e service station sees to it 
that every H upm obile is 
tuned up to concert pitch all 
the time.

A ll a t no cost to the owner. 
He pays with coupons which 
we supply without cost when 
he purchases his car.

T h e coupons cover four 
hours o f service labor by 
trained H upm obile experts, 
each month for e i g h t  
months.

Service T h a t  Covers  

E v e ry  P a r t  o f  the C ar

L . A. Aldrich o f Mellette, S, 
D., utyi thii service is a great 
help to Hupmobile onmers.

W hen you drive up to the 
service station, one of the 
things that is given as a m at

ter of course is an inspection 
of the steering gear and a 
test of the brake ad ju st
ment.

A . C. Koch o f Chicago ivrttes 
that our plan makes the initial 
pleasure o f oivning a car a con
stant pleasure.

T h e alignm ent of the front 
wheels is checked  up. and 
the front wheel bearings are 
exam ined for play.

George P. Edmonds of Chicago 
finds this the most satisfactory 
service arrangement he has en
countered in his experierKe tvlth 
three different cars.

Distilled water is added to 
the storage battery, and the , 
specific gravity of the b at
tery is tested to determ ine 
that it is fully charged.

Spark plugs, wiring term i
nals. ignition distributer, 
generator and starting motor 
are gone over. G rease cupk 
are turned down. M otor, 
transmission and differential 
are supplied with new lubri
cant when necessary— the 
owner of course paying for 
oils and greases.

99 P e r  C e n t  E ffic ie n t  
Say 11,000 O i y n e r s
' ’ T........ -
IV. P. IV. Martin of Los An
geles, Cal., saj/s our service sys
tem should put us on a firm foot
ing o f friendship with Hupmo- 
hile ooiners.

And so it does. W e receive 
thousands of unsolicited le t
ters from  thepn.

1 hat is how we know that 
I 1,000 owners rate the Hup- 
mobile 9 9  per cent efficient.
1  hat is how we know that 
5 0  6 10 per cent of H upm o
bile owners buy our cars 
year after year.
T h at is how we know that 
24 2/ 10 per cent of those 
now owning H upm obiles 
have been won away from  
higher priced cars by Hup- 
m obile perform ance, effici
ency, service, and thorough- 
going goodness.

Tk» U aek i/NMpfrtof i j C êietov Car Hertve

S ta n d a rd  H u p m o b i le  P e rfo rm a n c e
O E S to ■ speed of 25 

miUs on hour, froai 
s  stand, in 10  seconds.
T h rottles to  a m an’s w alk
ing pace, on high gear, 
without bucking o r jerk in g .

P i c k s  u p ,  without gear 
c h a n g e ,  instantljr and 
sm oothly.

Clim bs th e  average low-
gear hill, on high gesu*.
Pulls through sand and 
mud, on high gear.

Develops g r e a t  palling 
power on high gear.

Registers a ntinimum o f vi
b ra tio n  a t  a n y  speed  on  
any gear.

S-Pa»», TiyunnfCarSlISf.
I'neetf. s. S. Drlroil

T Pmêt TtmnHf $ISW

W h y  B u y  A n y  C a r  
L a c k in g  S u c h  Service ?

Is it worth anything to you 
to have a car whose care 
never gives you a m om ent’s 
distress? A  car which keeps 
you serenely and continu
ously satisfied?

That is what the Hupmobile 
owner has. H e enjoys t h e  
tremendous advantage of ex
pert care. He is, in short, the 
most cotitented of owners.

Can you afford even to think 
of buying any car that does 
not offer the equal o f H up
m obile service?

HUPP M0Í0R SALES CO.
PANHANDLE D IS TR IB U IO R S

Phone 113 Plainview, Texas
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West Texas Dentnl Association in l*lainview, September là.

I t 's  a pretty safe bet Ibat the ina.joi’ity <>f llie live wires in the 
South I*lains country know about the liiekens (.’ounty Fair wliieli is 
to be hebi at Sj)ur September I t ’s another pretty safe bet that
there are few towns of l.nlM) whieh can fit (»ut a "c la ss ie r” Imoster 
train than that of the Sjnir Hoo.sters who were here Wednesday 
eveninp. That was a Hve bunch, ami they tell us they haven't done 
their fair justice.

ATTRACTING THE TOURIST.
Colorado’s most flourishinp and jtnd'itable crop is its annual 

influx of automobile tourists. The suppc'stion nunie by a mati who 
has been much interested in the develojmient of this .section that I'lain- 
view provide a eami>inp place for tourists, equipped with eookinp 
facilities, windbreak, tn'cs and runninp water, isn’t half bad. The 
auto tourist has come to stay. 'I'his is tin* accepted mode of summer 
travel, and the town whieh ¡»repares to n*eeive the benefits of auto 
tourist business is wise.

THE SHEEP AS A BY-PRODUCT.
We have yet to learn of the first east of loss in a small herd of 

abeep on a South J'lains farm, barrinp aeeitlents aijil marauding 
animals. Every farmer who has a few head i»f sheep makes p(»o< 
money on his heni. They use |)raeti<*ally no feed, pleaninp the fields 
and keepiup the weeds and prass down in the lanes. Turne4l into 
kaffir and milo maize fields tln*y .strip the bottom leaves from tin 
atalks and do no harm to the stalk or the prain heads. The sln*ep is 
to the farm what the by-j»roduet is to the paek(*r.

COUNTING THE COST.
“ I was offered a (bdlar and a half foi* iny wheat tin* first of tin 

week. 1 didn’t sell it. a  dollar ami a half* is hiph eiiouirh for any
body’s wheat. 1 don’t like t<i .see wheat pi> tot» hiph. for I am 
reminth'd of the poorer mtrkinp peo|»le who must buy bread.” is tin 
atatement <»f a j»rt»speroUs .‘south I’lains farmer. " I  havt* about three 
thousand busliels of wheal stored. I wouldn’t eonlraet to deliver it 
now for .*j«1.7.‘», even if I knew I woubi m»t pet that much as an offer 
again. .Ml my teams are busy in the fiehl now pt*ttinp reatly for 
wheat plantinp ami harvestinp milo ami ki i ff ir ."

He eount(*«l the e»»st of a few tlays’ th*lay in the preparation of his 
soil greater than ¡itToO. That farmer always makes a pood crop, too.

WHAT ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE?
It is reetrpnized that there 1s a usele.ss duplication of the work of 

the Department of .\prieulture of Ti'xas ami the Texas .\. & .M. 
Collepi* in e(*-»»|»eration with the extensiim service of tin* l ’nitt*il .Stati*s 
Department of .VprieuMuri*.

dust what is the best s<»luti<»n of tin* probh*m is tliffieidt to say.
There has bet*n a prom>unet*»l movi*im*nt tt> tb» away with tin* 

State l)t*partiin*nt of Apri<*ulturi*. This inoveim*nt is m»t confined 
to. nor i*an it b«* saiil to havt* t>ripinat«*tl in, the selnittl tir tiepartment. 
which is hy nature ft»mpt*titive with the Stale Department t»f .\pri- 
enlture.

No tuie will thrubt tht* sincerity t*f tin* writer, V. \V. (liaibbs, of an 
article in tin* Dallas News t»f \Vt*tlin*silay. in ■which he atlvttt-ates the 
abolition i»f the Statt* Dt*partmt*nt ttf .\prieulture. This_ is tht* mt>st 
aipiifieant utlt*ram*e t»f any on the subjt*et; ft»r it w ill be renit*mbei't*d 
that in 1!I07 In* was instnimentid in seeiirinp tin* passage tif tin 
measun*. ft»lb>winp tin* tb*elaratit»n in tht* Deimieratie platfttrm 
adopteil at the i*onventitin in favtninp tin* establishment of a
State Dt*partnn*nt tif Aprieultun*. In part. .Mr. (irubbs says:

" I n  I intrtitluet*tl tht* first bill in the Tt*xas liepislature tt»
make saiti tlt*partmt*nt a separatt* fuiietitm tif the .Stale Ibivernmeiit.
It was rt*pt»rtetl unfavtirably by tin* lltnise ( ‘timmiltt...... .. .\prieultiiral
Affairs. 'Pht* n*ast»n pivt*n ft»r saiti ativerst* reptirt was that the work 
eont«‘in|)latt*tl by tht* bill slmubl be tloiie umler tin* tlireetion tif tin* 
Agr it*idtural ami Meehanieal t'ollepe. I ilitl not think so. ami in 
connection with my atlvofae.v of an i*ilueational reform peiierally. 
inelutlinp tin* establishment of tin* t'ollepe of Imliistriid .\rts. I iirpetl 
the eri*ation of a separatt* Statt* Department tif .\prieultun*. .\s a 
member of tin* l•tlmmitel* on resolntions of the Texas Farmers'  Con
gress with tin* lati* .Imipi* Let* Vounp. of .Stephenville. 1 tauseil a 
reeomnn*mlalion of the same kiml by s.titl Farmers’ I'onpress in tin* 
suinmt*r of 1!MI.-|.

"1  i»rpaiiiy.t*il ami hi*ailt*tl the State eommiltee which ilrafteil tin* 
eilueational plank in tin* D(*moeratit* platform in .Imlpi* Vounp
was. howt*ver. mort* l•ons|lil•uous in pushinp saiti feature than any 
t»tht*r mt*mbt*r tif the pt-m*ral etimmittee I p;i\t* stime assislanee tti 
the autlmr tif tin* bill in petting it finally passeil by tin* Thirtieth 
I.rpislature.

" I  till not ean* to tliseiiss tin* manner in whieh tin* special work 
asHipm*tl to saiti tb*partim*nt has been tlom*. I woubi imist probably 
be inetimpt*tt*nt tt» .jmlpt* tif tin* effieielley or allepetl ilieffleielley of 
thosi* who have been intrusteil with tin* eomiuet of the ib*monst rat ion 
anti other aetivitii*s of tin* ib*partmeiil.

" I n  atblition to tin* abropation of saiti .State Department tif 
Aprieultun*. I favor tin* immi*iliate repeal of the law e.xemptinp 
delepati*s to Statt* harmers lnstitutt*s ami other like tirpanizatitiiis
frt»m the t»|)t*ratitin tif tin* anti-free-pass law . That thesi* ...... vent ions.
atten*|i*il by tln»usamls ot tarnn*rs ami ‘ larmers of tin* farmers'  an* 
oftt*n, it not invariably. l•onveI•tl*ll into great political eonventiuns 
run in tin* inti*rest ot tin* 'ins to the inestimabb* tlisaiivantape of tin* 
‘ outs' niust be a most pati*nt ami imiispensable fact fully reeopnizi*tl 
hy any atti'inlant ami wiib*-jiwakt* obsi*r\i*r. Tin* ti*mptation thus to 
prostituti* such eonvf. ations of tin* unsuspeetmp farmi*rs is too pri*at. 
and shotibl be iliseontinut‘ii by eiittiiip out tin* fn*t* passi*s, withtnit 
which they woubi In* praetieally. of not entirely, impossibb*.”

duilpinp from expressions of the press ami of imlivitluals who 
are stuilyinp the situation. l»i*fore bmp tin* peopb* of 'I'exas will In* 
called ti|»on to solve tln*ir aprieultural-i*xtensiun probb*m. ami to 
express their vii*ws at tin* ballot box.

no Ytti kYo» rim

One uiillinn two hmnlreii 
thoiisaml Amerleaiis tile i*acti 
.vear, it is estiniateil?

>«•
Heart iliHease, iineiimonia and 

tuliereiiltisis euust! iinirt* than 
:t0 pt>r cent of deatli«?

.*sickness lowers earning ca- 
Iiaeity ?

The r . S. I'nblie Health Serv
ice is tile .Nation's first line of 
tlefense against iliseiise?

Disease is tin* .Nation's gretit- 
est tinrdiMi?

Sunlight anti stmltation. not 
silks and satins, iiiiike lietter 
liabies?

••• •••

Isiw wiigt*s favor liigli tli.s- 
ease rates?

••• •••

.V female fl.v lays <111 average 
of 12(t eggs at a tiiin*?

+ *f*k  + *f*k  + + + + + +

w o r i n  MOVE niiRV heim» “s i i e e i * he si  h i i m ; to have  ¡ one ami  one-t h i r i » i m  h e s
TO I'l.AINVIEW t O I M I t t .  ON EAKM" OTTO IIIMM II \ KI» 1.1 OE KAI.N FEl.l, VESTEKnAl.

SI.EEI'S »1111.E HE IIMtltai ES.

» I l l e r  (ton I It If I'p tin \i|%en Eiiriner 
l.ets lliin Know »hen to ¡

t hit Hire Ciirrent. I

This story is ttild of a farmer who I 
lives a few miles from I’laiiiview. The 
party relating it says it Is not safe to 
give the name, for Fred Zimmermann, 
of -Aiken, miglit t|uestioii tlto sft»ry, his 
methttti of farming having hecome 
known hy friends who calletl fttr liiui | 
at the house one tiiglit anti fottntl him 
in tile fielii.

■A largt* nmitrella, movithle witli llie 
shifting ttf tlie sun and the change of 
the owner to eew laiitl, furnishes shade 
during the tlay time. When niglit 
comes tlio farmer turns the water into | 
a laiitl and, taking his shovel for a pil
low, lies down for a nap. When the ] 
water wakes him he knows it is time 
to mttve tt> a new lantl, ami changes the 
course of the water.

BKO» HI (»E EXTENSION »ORk.

LIKE ( HE»IN(¿ TOHAmi IS
TO MEN IS IT.OVKK TO ( ( I».

lowM Earmer« E'orred 0» fiirB In Hiilr) 
Cow« to (iet lnterr<tt on Earni 

iHtesliiirnl«.

“I need ilalry eows tin my place for 
my pigs, said K. A. Baylles, a prtiiiii- 
nent farnier-stticknian who has moved 
to the Plainview cttuntry within the 
past few months. .Mr. llaylies tiwns | merclHlly. 
property near Hale Center. 1 Itelieve 
the dairy business would be giM>d for 
this oottnlry. In Iowa when the land 
reached >2<io an acre the farmers ‘totik 
their hats off to the cow. She was the 
ont thing which enabled them to make 
interest on their investment. Sweet 
clover there is a great pasture crop for 
the dairy herds, it wjll grow along

the rtuidsiile, it Is so Itanly. .At first 
the eows will not eat It, and us Itiiig as 
there is anytliing else green they will 
leave it iilttne. They have to form an 
impetlte ftir It, but after they do they 
leave other feeds for it. It Is very 
mneh like chewing tobacco with men. 
After they once use If they'like it.

.Mr. Ihiylies believes lhat this crop 
will do well In the Plainview et»untry, 
although it has never been tried eom-

»II.SON r o  VISIT EL PASO.

Presltlenf Wilson is to dedicate the 
E l̂eplmnt Butte Dam, near Kl Paso, In 
October. The dam will be opened dur
ing the International Soil-I’roducts Kx- 
position and Farm Congress.

.An increase since the beginning of 
the pres**nt ealenilar year from ap
proximately y.KOti to 1,'>.4.''>.'> In the num
ber of women in the South enrolletl in 
home tlemt»nstratii»n work, carrietl on 
under the atispices of the riilted States 
l>ei»art!nent i»f .Agriculture and State 
ugriculturul citlleges. Is shown In fig
ures for enrollment, .Mine :10, l ‘Ud, Just 
anntnineetl h.v the Otflct* of Kxtensitm 
Work Stuitli. In the same |>erlt)tl, the 
immher i»t girls enrolled in the can
ning, ptuiltry, and other agricultural 
flubs carrit'il tm uiitler the super- 
vlsittn t)f the same ttfflee iiiereasetl 
Iroiu api»rt»ximately 42..*>•••' tti IT.TU*.

The extension work among girls and 
woiiii-n was Iteiiig carried ttn at the 
end of the fiscal year in 420 ctiuntles 
in all of the 1.'. Stiutherii States, 
thrtnigh 42'» county aKt*nts and .'tU spe
cialists. In atidilion. .Nt>rth Ciirttlimi 
had 2U0 siilmgents anti .Ahiliaina 10 :is- 
sistant county agents, who tievoted 
thtdr time to the extensitin aetivities.

The largest enrollment ttf the girl 
deiimnstrators was in the eaniiing 
clubs, which hatl :i2.!'*!.''i memhers. In 
the ptmltry clubs lo.2(».‘> girls are Ifarn- 
ing. through their Itxiil *;roups, under 
expert leatlership. the details of rats 
ing dfmiestle fttwis. In the clnha tb‘- 
vt'ted to bread making. :’..T21 girls were 
eiirttlled, anti in other clubs. X.'>S.

I t

H A L LM A R K

W ATCH
For Men

Best watch made at any 
price.

$14 to $125
Thin models and fine 
time keepers.

W. PETERSON

W. H. .Newlierry, of Chiltlrees, is in Dm* of the really successful farmers The rain of yesterday was general 
I’lainvit‘w this week looking into the in tlic I’lainview ctmntt y is Otto Mor- over tlie Soutli I'laiiiV. E rttin Tulla, 
dairy husiiiess. .Mr. Newberry is a'chartlt, who lives a few miles east tif Lubbock, Hale t etiter, b loydada, Ixick- 
lirominent dairy farmer in the Chil-; Plainview. He lias ftractically a thou- iiey, ('anyon, Happy anti Kress come 
dress country. T lic , recent ly inaiigu-' sanil ¡tires in cultivtuion, pan of whitli reports of a good rain. The gauge at 
rated dairy mtivement ami pulilicity in ' he tiwns ¡mil ¡»¡irt is letiseti. His kaffir I’luinview showed 1..12 indies rainfall, 
tht pafiers of I’laiiiview ¡md tlie city * and milo maize lieltis are tree of This raiii will be of much benefit to 
papers attracteil Ills attetition to tills weeiis ami tlie stalks are Btrippeil for 
seetioll. He has a lierti of aiiiiriixl- two feet of useless leaves. He keeps 
matel,» one liuMtlrt'il hi'iiil of tiairy ciit-ia small huiicli of stiet*i». wliicli lie says the sorglium grains, too.
tie mostly .Jerseys, whicti lie contein-I are tlie liest things ¡my man ('¡111 have J ------------------------
pl¡ltes moving to the l’l¡ în\lew conn-! on ¡1 farm. They e¡lt the weeils aiitl | \ir. and Mrs. A. L. I>jtkwood, of 
try if he imikes suit¡ll)le ¡irningemeiits ! g^¡lss in liis sorghum gr¡liIl fielils ami ’pahokti, were here yesterday, 
here. striii the lower leiives witiiout injur-| -

-----------------  Ing tlie stalk or gniiii. .Mr. Horcharilt j we can build ten houses in choice

tlie fields wliich liave been and are 
lieiiig prepared for wlieat. It will help

EIHIESI HI HL M \\ I.OOkIM.' ^savs tliey make him more money lhaii ^ntl style to suit pur-
limything else oil the farm in linipor-j ¡,|„f «̂ 11 with small cash pay-
tion to tlieir cost and troulile.  ̂ment down, ami balance like rent. Do 

¡you want one of them? .1. ,1. l̂ ASH.
A I . I’erryman ¡mil family, of For-j if you have land of any kiml in tlie Phone 653. 

estburg, Fexas. arriveil by auto Weil-1 Shallow Water Bt'lt that you will ex-
nesday. .Mr. I’errymuii owns a section 
of Itmil six mill's norttiwest of Kuii- 
ningwater.

dnmge for Fast or ( ’eiitral Texas Have lialf section, well located, can 
property, list it with us. J. ,1. lA SH ., sell at a liargaiii. ,1. .1. LASH. Phone 
Phone (i.')3. j 653.

LONG-HARP DRUG CO.
“THE NYAL ST0RE”=

WegHave a Complete
StockSof School Supplies
We have purchased the exclusive rights 
for this town of Stafford inks. This ink 
is sold in bottles which will not spill. You 
can turn it over— roll it around— and your 
ink will not spill.

See Our Stock Before Buying 
We are here to serve you

Long-Harp Drug Company
PROGRESSIVE AND PROGRESSING

Free Delivery Phone 161

COMFORTS
W e were {ortunale in securing our subblu of com
forts for this season. Months ago when cotton and 
cotton goods were considerably lower in brice than 
now, we contracted our bedding requirements for
1 9 1 6 ..

COME AND MAKE AN EARLY SELECTIO N

Our special value comforts are briced
$ 1 .5 0 , $ 1 .7 5 , $ 2 .2 5 , $ 2 .5 0 , $8 , $ 8 .5 0
and $5*

Down filled and silk covered comforts
$ 1 0 , $ 1 2 .5 0  and $ 1 5 .
Bab^ blankets and comforts priced 50c to $3.50

CARTER-HOUSTON’Se

‘‘ifl(DKD)(dls That Speak far Themselves”
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P I C M r  P A i m  ENJOYS , „ U E I  s n U E K  IKESTESS
ShAriNG AT LI KKO< k KINk. j (»K THE AV~ GIKLS.

Wednesday afternoon a delightful 
outing and picnic was enjoyed by the 
following: Misses Kathleen Joiner.
Jennie Humphreys and cousin. Frances 
Morrow, of I» s  Angeles, Calif.; Marie 
and Daisy C.idney and Thelma ('order, 
of Dallas; Messrs. Geo. W.vckoff, 
Caeey Hughes. Jno. K. Rossen, I.ee 
McGown and Don Powell. They were 
accompanied by Mesdames E. H. Hum
phreys and R. C. Joiner.

In the evening the party motored to 
laibhoek, where they enjoyed skating 
until a late hour.

Miss Hazel Sawyer was pleasing 
hostess to the "5 W's" Wednesday 
atteriKMjn. Sewing and music were 
enjoyed. Then an ice course was 
served.

The next, and the last meeting of 
tlie club before school opens, will be 
held with Miss Fern Winn

Id  V I IEM» l‘ \ l < E M S ' (RIEHEN
MEHHl NCi, AT >A IIITESHORO.

HK. ANH MHS. »OFEOHH HOSTS 
TO (ÍTAHTEHI.Y IdNEEUEM E.

.Mrs. A. B. Martin and sister, Mrs. 
W. W. Gardner, left yesterday morn
ing lor Whitesboro, where they will 
attend the golden wedding anni\ersary 
of their parents.

Dr. and .Mrs. C. 1). Wolford were at 
home to the stewards of the Methodist 
Church, their families and a few other 
guests Ttiesday night.

The Quarterly Conference was held 
on the lawn, which was jirettily lighted 
and arranged for the reception of the 
guests.

After the Imsiness session came the 
social hour, during which a well ar
ranged program was enjoyed.

MESH Al, Pi tot .H AM FOR
METHOHIST ( HI R( II SI NHAV.

I HRISTIAN I. AHIES* All»
• IIOl.HS I.AAA N sot  I AL.

.Monday afternoon the Isidi(>s .Aid 
of the Christian Church held a social 
on the lawn at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 11. Towery, till West Twelfth 
Street.

.Autumn flowers in profusitin at
tractively arranged alioiit the hiwn lent 
beauty tind charm.

A musical program was enjoyed and 
Ice cream and cake were served. 
Fjlght dollars was received, and will 
be iulded to the church fund.

The musical program at the .M. K. 
Church for Sunday morning, Septem
ber is !is follows:
Organ Prelude—Andante con moio . . .

.................................................... Guilmant
Choir Sing On, Ye P ilgrim s"............
(»ffertory- Aria in F ..............  Haynes
Duet ;md Chorus "Some Hap|iy Day"
Postiude Minuetto ................  .Ashford

Fwniiig Sen ice,
Oiajaa ri-diidr .Album la*af . .Ashford
Choir "Soldiers of the Cross" ..........
Offi-rtorv Kvening Prayer . Heinecke 
D'lef and Ctioir "Wonderful Isive" ..
Postiude in C .Major ..............  Reybach

Herbert Wm. Reed, Organist and Di
rector.

Mrs. J . C. Anderson and daughter, 
Flectra. left this morning for Imb- 
hock, where they will visit with .Mrs. 
.Anderson’s brother, J. H. Jennings.

.Miss Johnnie A'oung has returned 
from a \isit in Ryan, Ükla., and Deni- 
eon and Wichita Falla, Texas.

Miss Ina Jordan and Ren Jordan will 
attend the West Texas State Normal, 
at Canyon City.

.Mrs. G. C. Keck is in .Amarillo visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. J , R. Kerley.

Mrs. ixmisa .M. Day, of Amarillo, has 
been the guest of her son, J. Walter 
Day. this week.

O .H. Hast has returned to his home, 
in Kingsville. Texas, after a visit to

W. J. Dunlap, deputy sheriff, came 
up from .Abernathy yesterday.

L. G. Wilson went to Lubbock yester
day on business.

Gus Otto left yesterda> morning for 
Bovina '

Mrs. G. .M. Bullard, of I-'loydada. was 
here yesterday en route to Roff, Ok la., 
where her mother Is dangerously 111.

.Miss Sophia High has returned to 
Elsworth, Kansas, after a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. S. B. McCall.

Mr. and Mrs C. K. Barrett, their 
daughter, .Miss A'ivlan, and son, Clif
ford, and C. H. Wetenkamp, of Kagle, 
Neb., arrived In Mr. Barrett's car Fri-

the Plainview countr.v. He owns a day for a visit with Mrs. Joe Barrett, 
large bunch of cattle in l.«uub County

AAHIRF HIGH GR A HE A IES
AVILE GO THIS YEAR.

AL FRESI  t» PARTY AT
THE TOAAEKY

Miss Ruth Towery was charming 
hostess Tue.sday night at a party given 
on the lawn at her home, 211 West 
Twelfth Street. !

the ' 
was

Misses Margaret Powell. .Alma .Arm
strong and Klzella Perdue will leave 
next week for Denton. Ti'xas, where 
the\ will enter the College of Indus
trial .Arts. .Miss Kffie Murphy, another 

HOME, of the 1915 class of Plainview High 
School, will attend Baylor Woman's 
College, at Belton, this year.

RERt II ARH.AAOOHREFF.

.Music, ■•.'.(»o’ and "12" were 
pleasant diversions, and punch 
serv*‘d throughout the evening.

Those present were .Misses Zelda 
and Resanne Hulen, Cleo Gist, Sadye 
Flarle Adams. Mildred Sholner, .Mati- 
rlne Richards, Mabel and Frames .San
derson. Willena Winfield. Ghulys 
SjM'cr. Billie Webb. Ollidene Double
day, Dixie Biles, Sarah Sue I-inders 
and Martha McClendon; .Messrs. Curtis 
Mathes. Lider Quisetila'rry. William 
Snell, .Arthur Reinken, .Albert Garrett. 
Camertin Shroiishire, Chauucey Gid- 
ney. Kdgar MH'lendoti and Forrest 
.Ansley.

Profi ssor .S, .1. Wcsidntff, teacher of 
history in the Plainview High Schisd, 
and Mias Klla Burchard, of Mobeetle, 
were tnarried Tuesday, atid are mak
ing their home with .Mrs. .Mitinie 
Reeves. Professor Woodruff taught 
the Abernathy school last year.

K. K. Roos. who has beeti very ill 
ffir two weeks, is reported tietter to- 
dfiy.

M. D. Hetuiersoti atid O M. Enger 
returtieil last tiight, after a four days' 
business trip itito Cetitial Texas.

.Mai k Cii.wford, of Tulia. was iti 
I’laiii'iew Tuesday oti busitics.s.

Men Do You Know
T h a t Walk-Over Shoes took the

GRAND PRIZE
a t  the San Francisco W orld’s 
Fair 1915, for quality and work
manship as well as style.

If you are wcijded to another shoe for 
which you pay more, stop and con
sider that there must be a reason for giv
ing the Grand Prize to Walk-Over Shoes 
in competition with all competitors.

Newest lasts and leathers now 
being shown at $4.00 to $6.00.

REINKEN’S
Clothing and Shoe Store

J. W. Wiiyland is now with the Cnr- 
ter-Houston Dry Goods C'ompany.

Earle C. Keck is in Tulia assisting 
the tax collector of Swisher t'onnty 
with his books.

Bids on the contract for the new 
Presbyterian Church will be opened 
.Monday.

Carl Knu)ip has gone to Washington,
Iowa, to attend school.

Mr. ami .Mrs. .1. P. Davis are in 
Sweetwater.

Judge and Mrs. W. .M. Key left this 
morning for their lionie, in .Austin, 
after a visit with .Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
Whitis.

Otis Triilove returned to .Amarillo 
this morning, after a visit here on 
business. .Mr. Triilove lia.s been look
ing after his ranch interests in this 
section.

.Mrs. ,1. 11. Reail and son. Ralph, left 
tliis morning for tlieir limiie, in Paris, 
after a visit with .Mr. and .Mrs. W. ,M.
•leffus. Ralpli lias iieeii employed in 
The Herald office.

Mrs. .1. B. .Nance and cliildreii and 
lici' iiioilier. .Mrs. Emma Evans, who 
iias lieeii visiting tier, left this morning 
for I’asis, where Mrs. .Nance will visit 
in lier mother's Imnie.

Miss Elizabeth Briggs arrived today 
from Fayette, .Mo. .Miss Briggs is 
teaclier of I«itin in the Plainview High 
School.

.lodge .1, K. laiiicaster left this morn
ing for a Imsiness visit in Amarillo.

B. T. .Ansley »-ame down from .Ama-! border, 
rlllo in his car day before yesterday | 
tor a visit vviTli relatives.

C. W. .Sewell has returned from .Mart 
and McGregor, where he has been vis
iting.

It. .M. Itm.vles, of l»ckney, was in 
Plainview Wednesday on liiisiness.

.1. D. Rascoc, of Tulia, was liere 
Tuesday. •

J.^C. and .1. D. Biii’lesoii, of Silver- 
ton. were in Plainview Tuesday.

.1. T. Wooldridge, of laililiock, was 
a liiisiiiess visitor in Plainview Wed
nesday.

J. T. Fit zb ugh and .Mr. pud .Mrs. E. C. 
Cantrell, of i,*'avenwoitli, Kansas, 
w*U'»‘ here \\ edliesda.v.

J. (). .leiikiiis and C. .M. Tlioinpsoii, 
of Amarillo, were liiisiness visitois in 
PI a 111V ie w W«-(l II csda y.

,1. B. Crow and party, of Valley 
.Mills, arc here this week, .Mr. Crow is 
looking alter Ills land interests in tills 
coiiiitv.

Liz/ie Is’acll left 
for Hale Center, 
visit tile Missi-s

■Mrs. Guy Wood, of Dlllle, who has 
lieen visiting her sister, Mrs. H. S. 
Broom, left .Motulay for Lampasas, 
where she will visit with Mrs. T. AV. 
AVaddill before returning to her home.

Ross Harp left Wednesday morning 
for Amarillo on business.

.Miss .Anna R. Dickinson, teacher of 
German and Ijiitin in Wayland Baptist 
t'ollege. arrived Tuesday morning to 
assume her duties. Miss Richardson 
has been attending the Cnlversity of 
Wisconsin during the summer.

Professor B. J. Thomas, instructor 
in the academy and athletic conch at 
Wayland Baptist College, has returned 
from his home. In lían Marcos, where 
he spent the summer.

W. .1. Whitson returned Tuesday to 
Topeka. Kansas, after a visit with the 
family of .Airs. J. C. Whitson.

.Miss liorette Wiggins, of Canyon, I« 
visiting witli .Margrret liocke. Miss 
Wiggins will go to I.g)ckiiey in a few 
days, wlicre slie will teach English in 
tile lsickn*‘y Higli School.

Ered Heyser, of Putnam, is in Plain- 
view on Imsiness.

P. B. Ratidolidi leturned tills morn
ing from Tcinide. He accompanied 
Mrs. Randolpli a portion of the way on 
a trip to Corpus'Cliristi.

Wm. Hines arrived Wednesday from 
.Sanderson, on a furlough. .Air. Hines 
is with Plainview Company L on the

BIR I HS.

SEPTEMBER FIRST

Good Bye S tra w s
Sailors, Milans, Leghorns, 

Panam as, All Good-Bye

The New Stetsons
Opened in our store a t 10;05 a. 

m. August 31st.

WELL TIMED— WELL YES

Friday morning they’ll be on 
display.

It will be a good time to pick 
out your new fall hat

SAME PRICES

L. H. Pryor, 

Eriu'st Brad-

Misses Ida and 
vestenlay morning 
where tliey «xill 
.Mounts and Terr.v.

Otis Triilove IS here troni .Amarillo 
on Imsiness

I. .1. Barton. .Ir.. ol Baium.-ite, was 
in Plainview yesterday oi, business.

.Miss Nellie Beaneliamp. of .Matador, 
was registered at tile Hotel Ware 
yesterday.

Dr. R. F. Hare, county agent, vveiit 
to Fiovdada Av'edliesdiiv on luisiliess.

Miss A'irginia Brooks lias returned 
to Okbiliom.i City, after a visit lieie 
vvitli tier mother. Mrs. G. H. Brooks.

.Miss Katlierin*- Brooks returned to 
E; gle Chy, Okla., yesterday, after a 
visit wiili her iinilier. .Mrs. G, II. 
Brooks.

G. .A. UolM-rts returned yesterday 
morning to his home, in Cisco, after a 
visit with Ills father. Bev. .A. B. Roli- 
erts.

Miss Donnell, teacher of voiie in 
Wayland Baptist College, arrived yes
terday morning from Belton. wh«>re 
she has been spending the summer.

.Miss Bess Brown has returned from 
Bniwnwood. wliere slie spent the sum
mer with relatives. She is teaclier of 
exiiresslon in AA'ayland College.

Miss Ellzalajtb Ziegler arrived yes- 
t<>rday morning from Boston, where 
she h:ks been attending a conservatory 
of music. Miss Zelgler is a new 
teacher tif piano In Wayland College.

I). T Wren returned yesterday nioni- 
'ing to his ranch, near Kress.

Prolessor and Mrs. T. 1̂ . Giraiilt 
have returned frfiiii Colorado, where 
they spent the summer.

Miss Inna King left yesterday 
niorning for Ralls, .ifter a visit with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. II. L, King.

t.’lyde Goodman left yesterday 
morning for Temple, where he will at
tend the'Bell Comity Teacher«’ Insti
tute His sehfsil opens late In the fall.

Born, to .Mr. and .Mrs. .A. H. Est,>.< 
August 2!i, a hoy.

Born, to .Mr. and Mrs 
August 2ti, a girl.

Born, tu Mr. and Mrs. 
ley, August 27, a girl.

Born, to .Mr. and Mrs. 11. I). Taylor, 
near Uiinningwaler, tialay, a hoy.

Boni, to Mr. and Mrs. E, M. Chick, 
near Plainview. .August 2!i, a hoy.

>IARRI\GE EK ENSE ISSEEH.

.A marriage liceiise has heen Issued 
liv Countv and Districi Clerk B. II. 
Toweiy lo Professor S. .1. Woodniff 
.uni Miss Ella Bureharil.

rito AAEI l(»R EIMIIMG

Wllbell Pelersoii retiiriled Sallllibiy 
frolli Deaf Siiiitli Colini', where lie 
vveiil lo fish Me foiind thè Hereford 
country too niiiddv for plciisiirahlc 
f:.-|iing. Mrs Pcler.son will reuiain al 
llcrelord for a visit wllh relative.  ̂
Mr. l’elcrsoii reports tl;e roads in tlie 
Nazareth couiiiiunity iieavy wilh niiid. 
He liad thè iiol iinusual experieiice of 
tieiiig "stiii'k ' lor a eoii|ile oi lioiirs.

M R I h E  ,MIE\rit»N LOOKs
MOVI EORMIHtIU E N(»M.

iContlnued fr<in rage Oli**.I

siuiis lo Congress at the earltesi possi-, 
hie date, but without reeomiiieiidatlon 
as to legislative action; in order that 
the public may learn from an iiii- 
prejudiced source just what actual de- 
vclopiiients have ensued |

Increased Ereiglit Rales. |
•1. Explicit apiiroval by Congress of i 

llic consideration by the Interstate ' 
Coiniiierce Conimission of an increase  ̂
of freight rat<‘s to meet siu-li additional . 
expenditures by the railroads as may I 
llave been rendered necessary by the  ̂
ado|ition of the eight-hour day and | 
which have not been offset liy udmllliH- 
trative readjustnieiits and ei-onomles 
should the facts disclosed Justify the ' 
increase.

Ti. .All aineiidiiient of the existing^ 
Federal statute wlilch provides for the 
niediatioii, eiiiieiliatloii anil arhitratioii 
of such controversies as the present, 
by adding to it a provision that In rase 
the methislH of aceoiniimdatioli now 
provided for slionld fail, a full piildii 
investigation of the merits of every 
such dispute hIiiiII lie instituted and 
completed liefore a strike or lockout  ̂
may biwtiilly In- attempted

•i. 'I'hc liHlgciiiciit ill the hands of 
llic 1 o'litivc of the power in ease of 
Miiliiary neressity to t.ike control ol 
siicli poriioiis and siicli rolling stock of 
till' railways of the country as may lie 
rc(|iiired for military purposes, witli 
authority fo draft into tlie military 
service of the I lilted States sui h train 
crews .ind administrative officials as

tile circiimstuiices reipilre for their 
safe and efficient use.

FOR SALK — F'lill-hloiMled Duroc- 
Jersey bmirs, I Vi year» old, eligible to 
registry, or will trade for young «ows 
or shoats of same breed. Apply to 
J. F. GARIHSO.N, at (Jarrlson-tTinner 
Electric Co., or GARWOOD F’ARM, 
2ti miles iiortliwest of Court House, tf.
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THE
FNFIEH STATES 1*1 HI.IC 
HEALTH S K R V K E  AShS

HO lOI
Believe in .National prepared

ness ami then
Fall to keep yourself physically 

fit?

AA'ash your face i-arefnlly and 
then

I'se a < oiiiiiioii roller towelT

Go to the drug store to liny a 
tonili hriish and then

Handle lli«‘ entire stoi k to see if 
the lirisi les are righi ’

•••
.Swill the fly and then
Maintain a pile of garlmge in 

tile hat k vard?
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serioil A.
Tlie President has interested himself 

in the strike situation, and Wednesda.’ 
appeared lief« re Congress.

Before a joitit session of House ami 
.Senate and with a solemn leeital of the 
d istil-ss a dlsaslrous strike would 
bring to the eonntrv. the President 
propo-ed a plan of legislation This is 
the proposal, in Ids own l.angiiaue' 

l,^•glslall«ln PropoMul.
1 Iniinediiite provision foi' the eii- 

largeiiuiit and adiiiinlstniilve reorgani 
zatioli of the Interstate ( oiiiliierce 
Commission along the lines embodied 
in the bill r♦•<'enll.v passed ii> ih<'
House of Representatives and now- 
awaiting action liv flic .Senate, In order 
that tlu> conimissinii may he enabled to 
deal vvlth the manv great and various 
duties now devolving upon it with n 
promptness and a thor.Highness whieh 
are with its present eonsfitnilon and 
means of Hcfion practieallv Impossltile

2 The estahlishinimt of an eighf- 
lionr day as the legal liasis alike of 
work and of wages in the enioloyiiieiit 
of all nitlwav employees who are ae- 
tuallv engaged In the work of operaf- 
*ng tr.dns In Interstate trans|Hirtntlon.

.I. Vnthori/Hlion of the aiUHiinfnient 
by the President of a small liisiy of 
inen to ohserve the actual results In 

¡experience of the adoption of the eight-

Automobile Painting
By e.xpcriencetl men. In a dust prtMjf sk >p.

Richards Automobile Painting Co.
One dotjr west of Knijijht Auto Co.

and he will return here for a visit with I hour day in rallwav transport tflon, 
his fathers family I alike for the nien and the railways;

Karl F'reni h, of Floydada, was here 
yesterday morning en route to San 
Mareos, where he will visit relatives. 
IjHter he will go to Corpus Christi, 
where he has a position in an .ibstrnct... • I'i« - #S.« file . .

Its effect In the matter of operating 
costs, the application of the existing 
practli-es and agreement to the new 
conditions and In all other practical 
aspects, with the provision that the In
vestigators shall refHirt their i-onclu-

School Time
Ready with Tablets, Pencils, Ink, “ RFR) GOOSE” 

Shoes, Stockings, Ribbons, Gin îham, Outing, 
Bleached Gt̂ xids and a w’hole lot more.

BIG VALUES in Muslin Underwear.

Still ;̂ot .some of that hi^h ^rade Aluminum Ware 
at a bargain price. It’s good for you and will make 
nice pre.«ents to your friends.

Many new items to interest you.

Anything for Anybody.

LANDERS ^^Right Price Store”
WAYLAND BUILDING
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Superior Crain Drills, Disc Harrows and McCornnack Row Binders. Its time for you to be thinking of these things.
Phone 80 DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE COMPANY Phone 80

CiDinnunniiuiiniflty CoiPirespdDinKdleiniœ
R\l% AT w k s t m ih ;

IS Mi'i ii A rritm  I\TKi».
UV^; I'KItSO.AAL >FWW

IKK K ( OMMI'MI V.

WKSTSIDK. Aub. 2».—The ui 
needed rain has eoine, and everybody 
is rejoicing, although some of the cel
lars were filled with water.

John Chilton, who is in Plainview 
under treatment of a physician, is re
ported better.

The revival conducted by Rev. (>. I- 
Brittain, of Plainview, closed here 
Sunday morning.

Several of the people of this cotn- 
inuulty attended church at Olton Sun
day afternoon, and also attended 
church at Halfway Sunday night.

iicli- IKICK, Aug. 30.—Mrs. Hen K. .Meul- 
ler and Miss Nell Smith were shopping 
in Aiken Wednesday.

W. K. Collier drove to PlaiuvieiV 
Saturday.

Elmer Wahu visited with friends in 
Ixickney Sunday.

Miss Anna Schacht entertained a 
number of friends Wednesday after
noon with a party.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitfield have 
returned from Roswell, N. M.. and are 
now visiting with Mrs. Whitfield’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Potts.

RAI.A a t  I 'E T E K S m  iUi P I  T S
FAR.MKKS IN H»OI> S P I R I T S .

from Trinchera, t ’olo., where they have 
filed on a Government claim and 
erected the reriuired buildings. They 
will probably make Plainview their 
home during the winter, that they may 
have the advantages of the schools 
here.

Tom Hagley and family were in 
Kress Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guy lor visited in 
Kress Saturday.

.Mrs J  .M. .Malone and daughter, 
l.iila, have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Wichita Falls.

I Sales are around a quarter higher to-1 features. I'tahs sold at $10.35 today, I ers $7.50, yearlings $8.00, breeding
i but the lambs lacked quality, weigh-1 ewes $7.50 to $9.00, feeding ewes $5.00 
Ing only tit to 57 pounds. Colorado ' to $t!.5b, feeding lambs $9.50 to $10.00. 
lambs bought $10.15 and Arizoiias J. A. RICKART,

i $9.90. Fat ewes sell up to $7.35, weth-1 Market Correspondent.

R K n o U T I O N S ,

WHEREAS, on the 3rd day of 
August, 1916, It pleased the Supreme 
Ruler to remove from our midst that 
loved and loving father, brother, hus- 

Mesdumes Hell, Crosswhite and Sut- j l»and, friends and neighbor, Floyd G. 
ton called on Mrs. George Potts Mon- Smith; and

PETEKSHl’RG, Texas, Aug. 29.—We 
have had another shower, and things 
are looking fine. ^

Quite a crowd of our people attended 
the Singing Convention at Plainview 
Sunday, and report a good timo.

The tourists from here have re
turned. and everything went smooth 
with them. They enjoyed the trip, but 
were glad to get back on the Plains.

Claude Coats is working in the tele
phone office now.

Miss Amy Vandergrlft went tc^Lock- 
ney Sunday. There she takes the train 
for her home. In Fort Worth. Miss 
Amy has many friends up here, who 
are over ready to welcome her back to 
her old home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlocker, from Wise 
County, are the guests of Mr. John 
Hradford and sons.

Mrs. Soward, Mrs. Collier, Miss 
Pauline ColMer and the little boys 
leave Thursday for Canyon, their fu
ture home. Many kind wishes go with 
them.

A union meeting, conducted by the 
Methodists and Cumberland Presby- 
teriiuis, is In progress here now.

J .  H. Gregory, of Rule, Texas, for
merly of this place, was here a few 
days last week.

I... S. Claltor, Miss Annie Hughes and 
Miss Evelyn Claltor accompanied Miss 
Amy A’andergrift to Ix)ckney Sunday, 
and were pleasantly entertained by 
MA. Herman Pauley In the home of 
her mother. Mrs. Hamilton.

Rev. John Reagan preached at the 
Christian Church Monday night. He is 
an able minister, and his sermons are 
always appreciated. He is visiting in 
the home of his brother, Ed Reagan.

Marcus Gregory shipped two car
loads of hogs Saturday.

The Mothers’ Club will meet Friday 
evening, September 1st. We hope all 
the ladies will attend.

day afternoon.
Mesdames Maybeii and Alford were 

guests of Mrs. W. 4<. Collier Sunday.
.Miss Ora l.iee Smith visited with 

Miss Mildred Collier Sunday afternoon.
Miss Nell Smith called on Miss 

Daisy Zimmerman, near Aiken, Mon
day.

WHEREAS, by his death the friends 
have lost a true and useful citizen, a 
steadfast husband, a good brother and 
an esteemed neighbor; therefore be it 

RESOLVED that the charter of our 
camp be placed in* mourning, that a 
copy of these resolutions be published 
and mailed the bereaved family, and a

Mr. and Mrs. F'red Lam and Ralph j ^opy spread on the minutes of our 
I.SUU visited with Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. camp. And let Neighbor’s Smith’s 
Collier Sunday. j death admonish us of the uncertainty

Hardin Jackson and Ralph laim  ̂of ufe, and teach us to more fitly pre
called at the Ed Smith home Sunday. pare ourselves for that “undiscovered
evening.

Jesse Alford has recently purchased 
a new six-cylinder Huick.

Miss Ora I/ee Smith called on .MIìm 
T ina Jackson Monday afternoon.

G. J. Sutton and daughter. Miss 
Grace, were callers at the Mayben 
home Sunday.

Elmer Dellas visited with Terry 
.Mayben Sunday.

Misses Nell and Ora Smith and Tina 
Jackson spent Monday afternoon with 
•Miss Grace Sutton.

country from whose bourne no trav
eler returns.’’

Fraternally submitted,
O. D. COAN,
J . J. GUYEK,
G. GRAHAM,

Committee.

day, there being a large number of 
buyers here, many of them from Iowa 

j  and Illinois. Feeders weighing 1,000 
to 1,220 sold at $7.45 to $8.30, these in 
comi)etitton with killers. Straight 
feeders sold down to $6.75. Hest Pan
handle yearlings sold at $8.25, as com
pared with $8.00 on last Monday, most 
of the stock steers at $6.25 to $7.25, 
stock COW.S and heifers $5.25 to $6.75. 

nogs.
The market closed last week about 

20 cents lower than the best time, but 
there was a return of strength today,; 
sales 15 to 20 cents higher, receipts 
7,000. Order buyers made a fast mar
ket, paying up to $10.90, and the pack
ers got shut out almost entirely, there 
being only about 1,000 hogs left when j 
they got ready to buy, outside of pigs., 
-\t that, packers paid up to $10.80, and [ 
bulk of sales for the day ranged from  ̂
$10.40 to $10.85. It looks like packers j 
will need hogs tomorrow, and appar-1 
ently this is going to bo a fine week for i 
sellers. |

Sheep and Lambs.
Tlip market declined 25 to 50 cents ' 

last week, more in some cases on | 
lambs, and the situation continues weak i 
today, receipts here 10,000 head. Ex- ' 
eessive supplies at Omalia, and heavy ! 
at Chicago, are the main weakening '

One way second class Colonist tickets will be on 
sale September 28th to October 8th to California and 
certain intermediate points.

Sovereign Grand Lodge I .,0 . 0 . F., Chattanooga, 
Tennessee, September 13th to 23rd, final return 
limit September 28th, round trip $43.40.

Old Cowmen’s Reunion at Sweetwater, September 
7th and 8th. Tickets on sale Ssptember 6th and 
7th, final return limit September 11th; one and one- 
third fare for the round trip.

State Livestock and Products exposition at Ros
well, N. M., September 18th to 22nd. Tickets on 
sale September 16th to 21st, final return limit Sep
tember 24th. Round trip $10.00.

For further information call on or phone 224.

JOHN LUCAS, Agent

I*J

T H F  KA N SA S (T T Y  STO CK
M A R K K T  IN D E T A IL

KANSAS CITA’ STOC’K YARDS, 
Ang. 28.— week closed 25 to 50 

Mias Nell Smith called on Miss Tina (.(.ntg lower on most cattle, and Chicago
and St. Louis reported disastrous 
breaks.

Jackson Friday evening.
Miss Flossie Jackson spent Satur

day night and Sunday with home folks.
The Misses Collier called on Miss 

Vida Mayben Monday afternoon.

K R K S S  P E R S O N A L  N EW S.

Lower prices cut down load
ing in nearby territory, and good rains 
in the Paiiltandle last week stopped the 
rush there. Accordingly the run today | 
dropped to 20,000 head. Sales were 10 I 
to 25 cents higher than the close of last | 
week, and the market active. There ! 

KRESS, Texas, Aug. .30. Mrs. Char- j jj jjjg ^ttendance of country buy- I 
lie Hush will leave soon for Amarillo j who wanted cattle of all weights, 
for medical treatment. Beef Cattle.

The Haptist Association met in j Notliing strictly prime Wiis here, 
Kress this week. j |,dt fp  ̂ steers stopping at, $10.50.

The Kress Eleveator is practically I Grass cattle took the full advance, best 
completed. Moore & Skipworth are ones at $9.10, good ones mostly $8.25 
owners of thlu new business. j (j, $8.90, medium steers at $7.25 to

Mrs. I^ester W’right and children, | $7 gr,. the kind'that sold at $7.00 to 
of Jackson, Tenn., are the guests of 17 50 at the finish last week. Ughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Kerr. cattle brought $6.25 to $6.75, quaran-

Sam Ball, who lives west of Kress. (ine grass steers, 800 to 1.000 pounds, 
made a business trip to Kerr this week. $♦¡,00 to $6.75. Feeder buyers bid on a

MANY NEW R n i . n i N ( J S  B EIN G
B I T L T  NOW IN A B E R N A T H Y .

Dave Woods, who lives near Kress, 
returned home this week from Wichita 
Falls, where he has been visiting rela
tives.

Rev. Brown, of Kress, Is moving to 
Abilene this week.

Willie Bush, of Oklahoma, is the 
guest of relatives here.

•Miss Rena Gilbert will return home 
Sunday.

large number of weighty steers in the 
native division, and bought a good 
many loads at $7.50 to $8.30. Cows and 
heifers did not gain as much as steers, 
good grass cows around $6.35, fair to 
good $5..50 to $6.00, canners $4.50 to 
$5.00 .bulls up to $6.75, veals $11.00.

Stockers and Feeders.
Shipments out last week were heavi

est this year, 33.000 bead, about half of

aqiiOvx
0

ABERNATHY, Texas. Aug. 30.—The j 
recent rains have put smiles on the j
farmers’ faces. This will Insure a | Kyser and family, formerly of \ which were bought after Wednesday,
good crop and put plenty of moisture j pfalnvlew, returned here Saturday that is, at bottom prices for the week. 
In the ground for wheat sowing. More ■ - ■ 
wheat will be sown in the vicinity of 
Abernathy this fall than ever before.

Stout A Harral has moved their oil 
tanks across the railroad, In accord
a n c e  with the rules of the Santa Fe 
in order to have proi>er siding for un-' 
loading.

Mrs. St. Clair has gone to Missouri 
in answer to a message stating that 
her father is dangerously ill.

Prof. S. J . Woodruff, of Plainview, 
was here a few days last week visiting 
relatives.

Hugh Ragland, who has been In a 
aanitariuro In I.aibbock for treatment 
for appendicitis, has returned home. 
mt!ch Improved. *

Mrs. A. B. DeWald has typhoid, but 
is on the rotd to recovery.

Mrs. S. R. Merrill is in a sanitarium 
in Lubbock for treatment.

The many friends of J . B. Magee will 
be glad that he has been brought back 
from Temple and is now doing nicely.

The following improvements are be
ing made in Abernathy: John Jones is 
completing a nice residsnee in North 
Abernathy; T .E. Arnold has moved 
a house from the country and has im
proved a nice place In the north part 
of town; Mr. Castle, who is formerly 
from Wise County, has built a business 
house and is putting in a nice stock of 
groceries. His family has joined him 
here, and we welcome them to our 
city. J . H. Vanderslice is building a 
home in Northwest Abernathy. We 
We are expecting a few more resi
dences to be built within the next few 
weeks.

The co-operative meeting In progress 
at this place Is being well attended, 
with a number of conversions and

S I

The Seeker of ('orreet Millinery 
Will Save Time and Money by a 
Visit to Our Shop

We are showing 
every colorandstyle  
th a t  th e  e a s te rn  
cities are featuring.

W e are anxious 
to  show you and 
tell you about the  
fall styles.

«tOHTCD

R. & H. Millinery
T H E  U P -T O -D A T E  H A T  S H O P

BUNKING YOUR MONEY IS ONLY GOOD RRHHMETIC.

CARRY YOUR MONEY IN YOUR POCKET» YOU SPEND ITt 
YOU SUBTRACT FROM WHAT YOU HAVE.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK; YOU SAVE ITt YOU ADD 
TO WHAT YOU HAVE.

THE CAREFUL MAN ALWAYS "ADDS TO ” WHAT HE HAS. 

BANK WITH US

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
P L A I N V I E W .  T E X A S

Get the habit of making this establishment your general head
quarters. Its a good time to commence with the beginning of the 
new month. You will find our service above complaint, our sell
ing force courteous, and our goods of a uniformly high standard.

W e  want to know you better and have you know us and what 
we are endeavoring to give to the Plainview public.

W e have just fitted our cold drinks parlor in the most approved 
style and wc especially emphasize our service to the ladies.

Our “smoking” selection is extensive and its still growing. If 
you arc a smoker you will enjoy the wide range of selections we 
offer in cigars and tobaccos.

Our sheet music stock is kept up to the minute. Its an ex
tremely popular line at extremely popular prices.

W e  haven’t learned just what best suits your fancy but if there 
is anything innur line you want and don’t sec it we will be glad to 
have ydu suggest it.

Everybody's Confectionery
H. E. JOBE, Proprietor
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THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AP PAGE

T K I . K P l l O M i N O .  7 :2

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

W* «re la the market (or Dry and | 
Iraan Hldea. Hlsheat pricea. AliLEN 
ft RONNER, Coal and Qralu Dealers 
-4 d v . tf.

FOR SALE.

FOUND—Boy’s grey Norfolk coat. 
Inquire at Herald. tf.

FOR SALE.
Good four-room house, pantry, well 

and auto shed. Block 30, Highland Ad
dition. Bargain if taken soon. Inquire 
J. L. FRAIM, Kingfisher, Okla. tf.

ROOMS FOR RENT. Phone 41C. tf.

WANTED—Men and teams to plow. 
$2.00 per acre. See J. F. WATSO.N', 
at Texas I.and and Development Co. 
office. tf.

TANKAGE— P1AIN VIEW PRO 1 )r E  
COMPANY. tf.

We pa.T the highest ra>h prices for 
--------  Poultry, Eggs, and Hides. Don't fail

We have some good young ewes and i  to call and get our prices l»efore you 
some fall and winter lambs that we j sell your itroduce. Phone «117. Op- 
want to sell. Will sell in small flocks, i posife passenger depot. W RII-ilT
If you want something good, see us. \ 
JORDAN & COLE. tf. I

PROnrUE ( OMPV>Y. tf.

W.-V.NTED—Second-hand row binder. 
Must be cheap. Send card, stating 
prices and kind. E. W. HY.ARS.
Phone 22. 2t

FOUND; Friendship bracelet, 
at HERALD OFFICE.

FOR M I.E  l i lE t P .

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
*•«1 Slid are Just a little better than 
\her brands HARVEST QUEEN 

HILLS tf

A ITE.M M », .MIL FARMEIL
We have on hands two si.\ty-ton 

Tulsa Silos, which we will sell at cost 
on time. Call and let us show you 
these. It means money to you. O.
Mo.ADAMS Ll'MIiER COMPANY. tf.

Freah Vegetables at all timee at 
VICKKRT-HANCOCK ORO. CO’S. tf.

FOR TRADE—21-acre tract, well 
improved, in city limits, on paved 
street, rented for $10 per acre. Waut 
320 acres In vicinity of Plaiuview or 
Hale Center. Address owner, .\. J. 
F'Ll.N.N, Perry, Iowa. 3t-pd.

FOR SALE—McCormack Row Bind
er, in good shape, almost new; cut 165 
acres. J. W. RICHARDS,,at Rich-lier 
Store. tf.*

FOR S.ALE -One perfect 160 acres 
near Plainview for less than $25 an 
acre. Must sell. Good terms, low in- 
tere.st. SAM WILKS, in Wofford 
Rnilding. 2t-pd.

W,\.NTED—Someone to disc and sow 
eighty-six acres to wheat two and one- 
half miles from .Abernathy. Address 
GLEN IJ. .Ml’NSON, 1110 Douglass 

----------------------------------------' .\ve.. Kalamazoo, Mich. tf.
FOR SALE—One beautiful Shallow- -------- _ —

Water section within twenty miles of \V.ANTED—Two furnished rooms for
Plainview, six miles from a county light housekeeping for husband and 
seat, at $13.50 :in acre. Must sell. Call j wife and three small children. I.^ave 
at my office, In the Wofford Rnilding. information for REEA’KS,” at Texas

tf.

One Runile.v Thresliing .Miicliine and 
Gas Pull Engine. Duly tlireshed 10,000 
l)usliels Good terms. Will take some 
trade. .Address A. .1. ItOllEU rs, Floyd- 
ada, Texas. :R-Fri.-pd.

We are in the market for Dry and

USED CARS 
Ford and Hupmoblle.

IX).'4T X 1 Firestone easing and
rim. Reward if returned to RCSHING; 
LAND CO. tf. I

A W O IM  FM FM .
.Miss .Nell Sansoni announces that 

she will resume lier teacliing on .Mon-

We are in the market for 
Green Hides in any quantity. 
EH PRODUCE COMPANY

On account of bad health, 1 will sell 
my nursery business, which is a good, 
paying proposition; also a 160-acre 
farm, well improved, including good 
Irrigated plot. Will sell for cash or 

FOR SALE—Dodge.'trade for ranch property. L. N. DAL- 
See T. B. CAR-1 MONT. Frl.-4t.

tf., ------------------------
- - - - -  i  Buy your Cigars and Tobacco from

Dry and ' us. We liaw just such a line that we 
R l’CK- can meet your every want. EVERY-

If. ; RODY’S CO.NFEf'TIONERY. 2t.

FOR SALE—160-aere alfulfa farm;
Green Hides. Hlgheet prieea. ALIJiN i,lay. Reiitember 1 Itli, at her studio, near j running water.
ft BON.N'ER, Coal and Grain Dealers ¡High Scliuol.
—Adv. tf. During tlic .summer, while in Clii-

----------------------- - j  eago. Miss Sansoni has liad the privilege
Place your order with VICKERY-.„f ht ing a mcml)er of the .Artists’ 

HANCOCK if you want good, freah ' ri.iss of Mr Ilandd llenr>, the-Amerl- 
Groceries and want them delivered i can distiiigiiislied pianist. .Mr. Henry 
promptly. Phone 17. tf. says of .Miss Sansoni:

-------------- - ! ‘'.My pupil .Miss .N’ell Sansoni poe-

sniooth, fenced.
70 acres sub-irrigated. 
Description, N. W. \ i .

SAM WILKS. 2t-p(L rtilites Co.

FOR SALE—One good horse. 
LEWIS.

G. E. USED CARS FOR SALE—Dodge, 
t f ; Ford and Hupmoblle. See T. B. CAR

TER tf.

Foil S.\LK- Some of the best buihl- 
ing sites in I’laiiiview, to he shown 
witiioiit expense to yon. .A few lots ab
solutely elieai). See S.AM WILKS, 
Woiffird Building. 2t-pd.

ANNOIM LMKM.
The laidies Aid of tlie Baiiiist 

Church will serve chi<'ken-pie dinner 
.Monday, Seiitember 4th, in tlie Dor- 
sett Building, one-half block northeast 
of siiuare. Proceeds go for tlie benefit 
of typhoid patients in Buckner Or
phans’ Home Everybody come. 35c. 
2t.

WA.NTED—Two unfurnished 
for liglit hoiisekeping; close in. 
MRS. SNELL, .N'o. 174.

rooms
I’hone
2t-pd.

FOR .S.AI,K Second-hand .Symplioiiy 
I'lionograiih and 12 doiilde-disc rec
ords total |■<■(•ords SI. Will sell for 
$1.7.00, Iminire Herald office. 2t.

LOSI.
I.ad.\ 's lirooeh I pearls and emeralds» 

on Broadway bidween Itoyd's Grocery 
and First .N'atiflnal Bank. Return to 
W,\RE MOTEL and leeeive reward. 2t.

.Section 19, Block S i; (irice, $30.00 per 
acre. Write direct to owner, J. R, 
Í.1EDERB.ACH, Rockford, .Minnesota, 
Route 2. tf.

sesses a lirilliant teclmluiie, fine imisi- 
ciansliip and good sense of rliyfhm. 
and lias proven to me liy lier intelli- 
geneo and application tliat she is as 
admiraldy e<|iiip|icil for teaching :is 
slie is idaiiislically. She lias my ( 
strong endorscnicnt. ’ 5t.

MU'KK.
On and after Septemlier 1 recoialiiig 

fees must lie paiil in advance, ,\o ae-

.AIJ''’.AI*1-"A SEED: New crop, first
quality, prompt shipment. Order di
rect from the greatest producing sec
tion. Write for prices and free sam
ple lie sure to state amoimt wanted. 
LEO TURNER, Yuma, Arizona, Get. 24

FOR S.ALE Several teams of young 
Belgian Mares, or trade for cattle. 
F. .A. B.AYLIES, ranch 10 miles Boutb- 
eaeh of Hale Center, 6t-pd.

We keej) our stock of sheet music 
l ight up to the minute. The very latest 
songs and instrumental music at rea- 
sonalde prices, EVERYBODY’S CON
FECTIONERY. 2t.

IN)R S.AI,E-Flat-top 
I’lione :id7.

office

FOR S.AI-K- Second-hand Synipliony

SOWS FOR SALK.
CUolcrii-ininiiine Duroc sows;

I ,
varl-

I'honogruph and 42 iloiible-disc roc-j''**® bred to registered Duroc-
ortls total records Si. Will sell for I"* C. GIDNKY, 6t.
Il.'.oo, Iiii|iiire Herald office. 2t.

— LET I S  SERVE YOU.—That not
Watcli O l i r  window for Fniit, and oiil.v means tlie service of delightful.

_______________  {counts will he run except with the I the Periodieuls and Newspapers are sanitary Fountain Drinks, but it means
’l’.A.\K.\<IE l’l,,M.N’VI EW I’HODI t’E i lianks B II 'roWKRV. here. EVERYBOI>A”S CO.NKEO , Special Service hack of that. EVERY-

CO.M P.A.N’Y. tf. l2t. County Clerk. I t IO.N'ERV,
i I

2t. BODY S CONFECTIONERY. 2t.

part thereof; also to the unknown' 
mortgagees, lien holder, owners and | 
claimants of said real estate or any i 
liortion thereof, for suit, .said suit Im-

C irA T IO N  i n  P I  H LK AIIO.A.
t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS

To the Sheriff or -Any Constable of 
Hale County—GREETi.NG;

YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MM.ANUKD 
Ibat you cause to be published for at 
least twenty days in a new simper 
printed in the County of Hale. State 
of Texas, the following Cl’l'.ATlON:
THE ST.A’l’E OF TKX.AS.

TO .ALl. PEIiSO.NS INTKRKSTKlt in 
the estate of Oscar T. Iteeves, de
ceased ;

.Mrs. .Minnie Reeves, admiiustratrix 
of the estate ol Oscar T. Iteeves, de- 
eeasv'vl, has tiled in the County Court j 
of Hale Coiiniy, Texas, her FINAL!
ACCOl NT tor FINAL SK rTl.L.MENT j 
of said estate, verified aeeordmg to
law. which will he heard and a c t e d , Texa.s. eon.aining Um aere-s .and said

Ing numbered 219.'>tj-B, tlie nature of 
vvliieh demand Is as follows: Suit
upon a certain priunissory note, exe
cuted liy tlie said B. .1. Bniiiimer to 
C. C. .Slaiigliter, dated Noveiiilier 11. 
li'PS. and payable on or liefore N’o- 
vemlier 11, 191.7, vv itii (i per cent inter
est per annum, at Dallas, Texas, in
terest pavahle aiinmilly as it accrued.

FOR NASIY CAIOMFL
Starts \oiir l.her HItlioiit .Making 

Every dniggist In town—yonr drug 
Y«ii Sick and < an \«'t 

Salivate.
Every druggist tn town—your drug 

gist and everybody's druggist hâ
being for $920. a vendors lien being

lined in said note and in the deedl^f fulomel. They all give the same

FOR SALE
10 sections, fenced, 2 sets im pro ve  
m ents, 2 big tanks and ru n n in g  water. 
360 acres cu ltiva te d, in flats not 
breaks. $6 .50 per acre, 10 yea rs tim e, 

U N IT E D  W E S TE R N  A G E N C Y  
Silverto n, Texas

;!Tl l u 5 t r a to r 5 -
'Df5 IQNtR5  *N0 
fNGRAVFR5

>^CEO. A L L E N  
^ ThtHoustRtliabIt

C*CiŴvvC

\ y U . —V oiliest aiMl L.ir$frNt p|i
^  "  and M U SIC  HOUC^

V\ m tu in  '1 rMa«. 1 .4 tent Sh#et 
MuhIc. musk : TKACHItK’S 
vtipplle<t,etc.«rtc. t*at4l«)Cu^ 
amt IIOMK O F  OT.O TINIK 

,„p ''vONAiSpmgffvrih« tMkliir
p. y t^ rslib lliiira  I»‘*0. SAN ANOEIO

I'

I’et
of emiveyance executed by said C. C 
Slaughter to the said Brninmer, 
eonveving the .Northeast (.Jiiarter of 
Seetiou 11. Bloi'k .'S-!, Hale Coiinty,

upon at the next regular term of said 
County Court ot Hah' County. 1 exas, 
couimeueing on the 4tb day iri Septem 
ber, 19U>, .It the Court House tliereot, 
at Plainview, Texas, at whieli time all 
persons interested are reqtiired to ap
pear and evuitest saine it tliey see 
proper.

HEltEl.N FAIL NOT, but liave> you 
then and tliere lanore said Court lliis 
WHIT, with your return endorsed 
thereon sliovving how yon have exe- 
ctited the same.

GIVEN UNDER MV H.AND AND 
SEAL OF S.AID UOURT at office, in 
Plainview. Texas, this the BUh day of 
.August, 191*’>.

B. H. TOWKRY.
UUrk County Court. 

tSKAl,» Hale County, Texas.

note lieing ¡»art consideration for tin- 
said land; said note providing that .'H 
pa.st due Interest shall bear li per cent 
interest from date ot matiirity and that 
default in the pa.vnieiit of any install
ment of interest sliall, at the i-leetioii 
cf the bolder, mature all s.iid noie and 
also pmviiling lor lo per cent attor
ney's fe*‘,s if eolb'cted by suit; (b'faiilt 
ha ■ lieeii mad(' in tin- payment of the 
annmil interest installineiil due .Novein- 
l.er 11. U'll. and said note is long 
past due ami unpaid Plaintiff is the 
l-'gal owner and ladder o. the said 
m>te, tngeliier with all rights, title and 
interest therein, tlie same liaving l»een 
dill,' tr:ilisferr<>d to tills plaintiff. l»i-- 
feiidalils w in llv fail and refuse to pay 
tin' same.

Plaintiff prays citation; judgment

reason—Dodson's Liver Tone is tak 
ing its place.

Calomel is d.mgeroiis and peopl* 
know it. while Dodson s Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and give.s better re
sults.” said a prominent local druggist 
Dodson's Uver Tone is personally 
guaranteed liy every druggist who sell.- 
it. A large bottle crisis 70 cents, and 
if it fails to give easy relief in every 
case of liver 'liiggishness and const! j 
|)ation. on have nnly »o ask for 'ourj 
money back.

Iiodson s I.iver Tone is a pleasant j 
tasting. purely vegetable reinedv j 
harmless lo both children and adults | 
Take a spoonful at night and wake npj 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head | 
ache, arid stOmarh or constipated | 
tiowels. It dof-sn t gripe or cause In- . 

1 eonvenlence all the next day like vio- ; 
I lent calomel. Take a df)se of calomel! 
tmlay and femorrovv you wiL feel • 

I weak, sick and nau?-*-ated. Don't loe* 
a day's work’ Take !>odson's I/vei

L . V .  h .\ W S O N .  ,M. I ) .

I'liAsM'ian ami Snrii«M*n
S]>ecial atU'iilion given to 

snruti y .
♦ BVicv in new noinduv» tV.dg 

t ifti' f  lionts I to 5 ¡1. in.
Office 158— P hon es— Residence 232

Whenev er Vt)U Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’»

The Old Staiid.'inl Grove’s Tastebfi 
. chill Tunic is equally valuable a < a 
General Tonic because it contains the 

' we'ilknc.wn tonic proiK-rtiesotyULNINl'. 
! and IKON. It acts t,n the I.ivrT, Drives 

out Malaria, Ivnruhes t’oe Ilbs.ii an 1 
tiuilds up the AVhtdc System. 50 C'.uts

+ + + + + + + ♦  + + ♦
IHL >V, .1. LI.UYH, 

Ih-iillst.

Hooiii» I und 5,
I irsi Niitioifal Hunk Itidg. 

Dll. 1‘hoiie ILL
+ + +

Lax-Fot, A Mild, Etfective Laxativa & Liver Tonic 
Does Not Gripe nor Disturb the Stomadi.

In .iddition to other properties. Lux-Fos 
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a 
stimulating Laxative and Tonic. Lax-Fos 
acts effectively and does not gripe nor 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids 
digestion,aronses the liver and secretions 
and restores the healthy functions. 50c.

I ' . M i . M  . A N D  K . A N C I I  I . O A N ’W

R. A. UNDERWOOD

ION.n  i A llO A -H T  •’! HFM \
THE ST.ATE OF TEX AS

To the Sheriff or Any t'oustable of 
Hale Uounty GBEF. ri.NG;

YOU ARE HEREBY UOM.MANDED,
That by making publication of this cita
tion in some newspaper pnldished m pxo. nfed the same
the Uounty cf Hale for eight eonsecu-1 \|.vTT I.. UOltB.
live weeks, previous to the return d.iv , 

summon the unknown , 
administrators oil

— Ad»

inicclosiiig said lien a.s it existed on 
■ Novembe, 11. I90S. aii.l in Ho- aItci lia- [ f "” «f 
five tliat title to said land be vested ambition

' in plaintiff, lor ilaiiiagcs. costs and 
general .md speei'il relii*f.

I HEREIN FAIL NOT, lint have you I 
then and there hefore said Uonri this 

i writ, with yonr return thereon show-

>'X'

m .

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
L. t. kFKK. 

i rrhllfct.

♦  ♦

LISTEN

Í

Work may have a hitter root but 
sweet fruit. The word “impossible” 
should find no place in your vocabu- 
lai'v.

Build You a Home

Plainview Lumber Co.

hereof, yon 
heirs, executors,

Clerk of the District Court 
of Dallas County, Texas. 

Given under my hand and the seal
legal representatives of B. .1. Brum-j (’ourt. .it nfflee in the City of
mer. deceased, also every person, ilrin.j y , ,  , 9 ,,;
corporation or association ow ning or j M ATT I.. COBB,
claiming to own or to have or 
any right, title, claim. Hen or equity | 
in, to, upon or against or concerning  ̂ ^
the hereinafter described bind or any 
part thereof; also the unknown mort
gagees. lien holders, owners or claim
ants of said real estate or any part 
thereof, the names of whom and the

W

Clerk District Court,
Dallas Comity. 

THOMAS. Ih'puty.

places of resldetue thereof are un- , 
known to this plaintitf. to Im' and ap- j 
pear hefore the District < ourt of the  ̂
44th Judicial District, of Dallas, j 
Texas, to be holdeii in and for the  ̂
County of Dallas, at the Court House  ̂
thereof, in the City of Dallas, on the  ̂
first Monday in 0 < tober 1916, then j 
and there to answer to the First j 
Amended Petition tin lieu of original, 
petition filed herein by plaintiff Janu-1 
ary 30, 19DD of C. C Slaughter Co., | 
flleti in said Court «n the Tth day of, 
July, 1916, against the said the iin-j 
known heirs, exeentors, administrators^ 
or legal representatives of B. J. Brum-1 
mer, deceased, also every person, firm, 
corporation or association owning or 
claimlnif to ow n or to have or possess 
any right, title, claim. Hen or equity, 
In, to. upon or against or concerning j 
the hareinafter described land or any

SK K  MH FOR

FARM LOANS
1 also buy vendors lien 

notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

Promptest of tervice.

J. C. Rawlings
3rd National Bank Bldg. 

P L A IN V IE W . T E X A S

♦ Office at ♦
♦ Falton Loialier (•». ♦
♦ Phone 1«7. ♦
♦ Dense I’hene 42t. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ .
 I

W. A, TODD, Agent
All Kinds of Insurance

♦ ornce > • .  14, ♦
^  First >at!onul Bank BalldlnK. ^
♦ Phene 12t. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Miss Rebecca Ansley
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T I E R
T e le th o n «  Ifnm h«r 3 0 4

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ OK. K. L. R.4MMDRL1,,
*  Physician
# snd SnrreoB.

Office; Smyth RaUding. 4 
' 4 Phone 4
4 Home Fhone 4ftS. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 HARKlMOy"ft KEKR rO„ 4
4 General ('oatractora. 4
4 -  ♦ 4
4 Office at 4
4 FbHob Lnmlier (a . 4
4 Phaae 107. 4
4 Hoase I’hoaea. tSt* and I ’Jt. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4

Drives Out Malaria. BuikI» Up System 
The Old m aadard acD cral a fre a tth co ia a  tonic, 
OKOVK'S T A flT R tR sa ch ill TONIC, drivea <miI 
]|alaria,m rtcbeatkeliload,an4bnildaapth« ara
le « .  A tm eM n tc. For a d a 'ts  and children. SOc

" B e li”
Connection Solves 

Farm Problems
Said a prosperous and 

Up-to-date farmer: "We
like to joke the women
folks about using the tele
phone, but I guess we 
men use it as much as 
they do. We find the 
Long Uistance Bell con
nection feature of our ser
vice d V.onderful conven
ience. ’

Have you a telephone 
connected to the Bell 
Systeri. ^

Ask our nearest Man
ager I It information, or 
write

Tht Soutliwesttrn 
Tilegrai'l) &.Teieiiltoiie Go.

LOST
I have lost my riding 

(juirt that I ride my 
donkey with, if you find 
it please phone my daddy 
at No. I 16.

Guy Lewis, Jr.

A  u p :  N o n
e.stablishing '‘yourself in the 
World of Successful Men?
A DANK ACCOUNT inspires 
('onfidence, increases y o u r  
Prestige anti helps you to Suc
ceed.

T H I R D  N A T I O N A I .  F i A N K
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CeinniinniiiiiBity C íD irespom idleinice
KA.NHAS MAN MILL IMl'KOVE |cuce; but some weeks there doesn’ 

I l l s  LAM) AT LAST MUl'M». seem to be much of Interest to write 
-------  I about

EAST MOl'NU, Aug. 31.—Misses | o„r country is beautiful and our 
Lula and Sallle Howell left last week, ■ people arc liai)i»y since the big ruins of 
the former for El Paso, where she will jjjg igtij m,{j 20th of the month. Feed 
teach this winter, and the latter for a stuff is growing fast, and the farmers

«visit with relatives In Southern Call- „rg very busy preparing for a big
fornla. wheat crop for Jiext year. The wheat

Mrs. Pearl Brown, of Hlco, has been acreage Is to be very much larger than
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. last year, and In better shape than
D. W. Wallace. , ever before.

Miss Mary Howell, of Amarillo, has Brother Pilley, of Olton, failed to 
been here visiting her parents, Mr. and meet his appointment here on Sunday 
Mrs. U. B. C. Howell. [ afternoon.

Mrs. Bessie Sumrall, of Post City, 1s, Brother G. I. Brittain preached here 
expected Monday to spend the month on Sunday night, as he expected to be

rk'A'

m :'

of September with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Wallace and family.

Air, and Mrs. Harry Hyde and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Allen spent Sunday 
afternoon with .Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Estes.
Anna Belle and Keid Estes, who were 

quite sick last week, are now able to 
be up.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brad
ley, Sunday, August 27th, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Wallace and 
daughter, Uee, are leaving next week 
for a visit with relatives in Austin.

Frank Eirlng and Olin Brashears are 
now in Cheyenne, Wyoming. From 
there they will motor to Yelowstone 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster, of Plain- 
view, spent the week end with Airs. 
Foster’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace,

D. J . Gardner, of De Soto, Kansas, 
will bo here September 1st to improve 
his property, opposite the P. V. 
Scneder farm.

‘LIBEKTYVIEW” WILL i’AHKY
N EW S O F TW O ( O A l M r M T I E S .

P m ir ic t le w  S in g ers  I’rund of Achieve- 
 ̂ a ieBts a t  Hale ('onnty Singing 

Convention.

LIBERTY, Sept. 1.—Liberty and 
Prairieview items will come under the 
heading of Llbertyvlcw In the future, 
taking news from the two districts 
each week.

Quite a number of our people at
tended the revival in Plainview the 
past two weeks.

J . J . Groff was on the Jury last week.
W. P. Beard, of near Hale Center, 

was here Tuesday.
Rev. Holland and Rev. Burnett, both 

of Plainview, are conducting a revival 
at Liberty. The house Is filled each 
evening. We invite all to attend at 
11 o'clock a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

Liberty school house has been re
paired—a brick chimney built on the 
east end of It. the house painted white 
inside, the floors fixed over and oiled 
and a platform built. This certainly 
improves its looks.

B. R. Williams and Miss Minnie Le- 
oaaster surprise<l their friends by being 
quietly married, at the Court House in 
Plainview, Wednesday. We join in 
wishing them a long, happy and pros- 
pMVns life.

Some of the Plainview young people 
have been attending the revival at this 
place.

C. P. Selpp transacted business in 
Oklahonra this week.

Misses Helen and Daisy Beard, of | 
near Hale Center, are visiting at the ; 
Pinson home at present. !

A number of our people attended the 
Hale County Singing Convention, and 
they reported a splendid time. The 
following took part in the singing con
test, and won first reward, the blue 
ribbon; Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lemas- 
ter, Mrs. Steve Williams. Alessrs. R. E. 
itowstun. C. P. Seipp, Flarl Raper and 
L m  Siegel, and Misses Alice and Nellie 
Williams and Eileen and Helen Groff. 
Wo weren’t prepared and didn’t go 
with the intention of singing, but 
nevertheless we extend our sincere 
thanks to the judges for deciding In 
Oht tavor.

HALFWAY TEACHERAflE READY.

DelegntcH to Staked Plains Raptlst 
Association Are Elected.

away in a meeting on his next regular 
appointment here. K. L. Hooper, B. B 
•Morton and J. E. Stewart were elected 
by the ciiiych as delegates and Albert 
Kayser and .Misses Mell Stewart and 
.Mavis Smith as alternates to the 
Staked Plains Association, which will 
convene with the .Matador Church on 
September 12th.

.Mrs. Jacob Hemphil, of Haskell, who 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
W. A. Miller, for some weeks, left for 
home yesterday.

A Mr. Wilson, from near Brandon, 
Hill County, Texas, is here to begin 
improving his land one mile northeast 
of Halfway. He will move his family 
here in the near future.

.Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Stewart made a 
trip out to their Bailey County land 
last week.

O. W. Lewellen is away on a busi
ness trip to Hillsboro, Texas.

The teacherage has been completed, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith, our 
teachers, have moved in. The Mothers’ 
Club, the Trustees and Mr. Smith have 
been at work making our school build
ing and grounds both sanitary and at
tractive.

D. W, Hooper and family and Mrs. 
J . E. Stewart visited the family of 
James Hooper, of Olton, on last Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clias. Smith went to 
Tulia yesterday.

D. W. Miles, late of Canyon, Texas,

TÌÌSS^ÌHÌq

TUESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 5

o r i a s  ;

Remance|
MAE ! THEATRE!

HAIJi'WAY, Texas, Aug. 30.—We 
bog your pardon, Mr. Editor, for being 
n Uttie negligent about our correspond-

Matinci
5c and 10c

Evening 7:45

Dickens County Fair
SPUR, TEXAS

SEPTEMBER 4 TO 9,1916
Aeroplane Flights Every Morning 

and Evening

$2y000 in Prizes for Auto Races 

Other Attractions

was here last week visiting his sister, 
•Mrs. B. B. Huguley, and other rela
tives, and left for Kress on Monday.

The McComas family and W. W. 
Pinkerton attended the Singing Con
vention in Plainview Sunday. Hohert 
.Nye was also in aueiidance at tlie 
Singing Convention.

Misses Allle Hooper and Mavis 
Smith will entertain thfir friends, at 
-Miss Hooper's home, on the evening of 
September 1st.

W. T. Smith lias returned from a 
trip to Wichita Falls, Fort Worth. San 
Antonio, and other points.

BILLIE lU RKE l\ A GOOD
SKHIIL PHOrOPLAY IIKilK.

A film of unusual interest is 
(lloria's itomanee,” wtiich is a serial 

in which the lead is played by Billie 
Burke. This film will be shown each 
Tuesday at The Mae I. Theatre.

IXTERESTEI) IN SOI'TII PLAINS.

The Herald has a letter from Louis 
Heitz. of Huntington, Ind., who states 
that he la much interested in this sec
tion, especially the Petersburg com
munity. Chas. Schuler, who lives in 
that cominniunity, is Mr. Heitz’ broth
er-in-law.

IHM'KS TELL THEIR OWN STORY.

The walls of the Grand Canyon in 
Arizona form a great natural geologic 
section. In which each layer of rock is

in its original position relative to those 
above and below it. In few other 
places, however, is the story of the up
building of the earth's crust so plain
ly and impressively told. As a rule 
the geologist wlio would deoiiiher tlie 
records of the rocks must get a bit 
here and a bit there. He may find the 
edges of some l)eds exposed in a river 
bluff and others sticking out on a steep 
mountain side. He determines by fo.s- 
sils/ir otlier means the order in wliicb 
the i»eds were deposited, and by i)ut- 
ting all liis information together lie i 
constructs wliat lie culs a columnar: 
section for the district in which he is 
working—tliat is. a section showing 
the order, thickness, and character of 
constructs what he calls a columnar 
strata that form the upper part of the 
earth’s crust at that place, just as a 
slice or layer of cake shows at a glance 
the various layers of which it is com
posed.

After a number of districts in a re
gion have been studied and their gen
eral columnar sections determined, the 
geologic history of tlie region can be 
learned by comparing these sections, 
just as tiie engineer who is drilling for 
low-grade copper ores compares his 
drill records and thus learns tlie out
lines of the ore body. Such a compari
son of the beds at one place and an
other shows how certain beds change 
in character and thickness from place 
to place or even thin out and disap
pear. it enables the geologist to draw 
some conclusions as to the former 
distribution of land and sea, to distin
guish the deposits laid down in deep

water from those spread by rivers over 
their flood plains, and to reconstruct 
in imagination the course of events at 
a time long before the beginning of 
the Grand Canyon. Such a comparison 
has recently been made for Arizona,

and is published by the United States 
Geological Survey, Department of the 
Interior, us Professional Faiier 98-K, 
by F. L. Hansome, geologist. The re
port is obtainable on request from the 
Director.

I

THE WEST TEXAS STATE 
NORMAL COLLEGE

WILL OPEN ITS F A U  SESSION

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th
Occupying the splendid new building, with 

ample equipment, all departments, well se
lected faculty of thirty of the finest teachers. 
Open to all qualified students. No pledge to 
teach required.

R. B. COUSINS, President.
Canyon, Texas

Two Cars Flour
Ju st received a t  Cash Grocery  
G). Every  sack of entire two 
cars guaranteed. Y our money 
back if not pleased.

Red Star
48 pound s a c k ................................................. $2.15
24 pound s a c k ................................................. $1.10

Light Crust
48 pound sa ck ................................................. $2.15
24 pound sa ck .................................  $1.10

Belle of Wichita
48 pound s a c k ........... ..................................$2.15
24 pound s a c k ................................................. $1.10

Two Other Guaranteed Brands Flour
48 pound sa ck .................................................$2.00

Fruit Jars
Mason’s, pint, dozen.........................................59c
Mason’s, quart, dozen.......................................67c
Mason’s, one-half gallon, dozen....................79c
Jar rubbers, dozen............................................... 8c
Mason’s jar caps, dozen...................................25c

Binding Twine, pound 12c

13 pounds Sugar for
With $5.00 orders and over.

$1.00
$5,000 stock of new choice groceries for less

money.

CASH GROCERY CO.
Phone 101

Deliveries 9 and i i  a. ra., 3 and 6 p m. 5c ex tra  for 
delivery on all orders under $ 1 0 0 . Deliveries free on 
all orders |i 00 or over.

First showing o f

Sèlz Fall Novelties
You will be impressed with the 
beautiful Selz designs for fall, 
their richness in color and tailor  ̂
ing o f the most exquisite splendor.

Tw otone effects, many styles, 
whites, blacks, greys, ivories, can 
be selected with full confidence 
o f their correctness and perfect 
style; priced to suit all.

Jacobs Bros. Co.

MUSIC STUDIO
Mr. Herbert Wm. Reed opens his studio August 

30. M. E. Church, right side entrance, Phone 651. 
Instruction in voice, piano, pipe organ, comet.

The Cool
Nights

=  W arn  you of the approach of Fall. =
=  They mean more clothes, warmer s
=  clothes, and clothes in the latest and =
S  most approved styles and patterns. =
=  Such clothes we are able to offer s
=  you in the highest degree of cxccll- =
^  encc. Our tailorcd-to-measurc suits =
^  for Fall and W inter arc absolutely s
=  “proper”, and the best part of all is s
^  that they are entirely trustworthy =
s  and of consistent price. s
=  You will do well to place your order, s
S  have your measure taken and, get =
S  your fall suit under construction for =
=  you will be needing it before, you =
=  realize it. =
=  These clothes have the unqualified s
=  guarantee of =

g  THE M

I  WALLER TAILORING CO. |
m 1
=  You may not need a new suit, if you s
S  don’t let us serve notice on you that =
=  we expect that you will want it =
s  cleaned and pressed in the most ap- s
s  proved fashion. =

I  DRY CLEANERS—TAILORS |
5  Phone INH ^

S  We Pay Return Charges on All Parcel Post Packages I S

B Ü É


